
THE EXECUTION OF BELL
DESCRIPTION OF THE CLOSING SCENES

CONDUCT OF THE PRISONER.

NOW HZ 11LI1T HIS FATE.

(Prom the Brew York arm.)
One Of our reporters was yeaterday definslohodupon the unpleasant duty of witnessing the ere-Otttlen of Janice Y. Beall, anative of 'Virginiaandlate a captain 1n the Confederate service, found

guilty by amilitary tribunal of violating the lowa
of war and eating as a spy. In pursuance of
orders the execution was to take place on Govan'Inland. The necessary permit having been
Obtained, a ettearn-tug employed by the Govern-
ment conveyed our professional to the island.
After landing, some little time waif spent waiting
for the Meer ofthe day to appear and examine the
puttee of all-who desired to proceed to the place of
execution. Captain llyere -having appeared and
Oantstully Inspected the permits, gave direction! for
the further guidance of those whom he admitted.
Moving passed the guard, the next stopping place
Was at the post provost marshal's office, where the
passes were endorsed by the bearers, and deposited

to remain until called for."
Having readily nulled the red tape ofmilitary

routine, our reporter was now at Liberty to roam
over the island; the limit to his curiosity was only
bounded by tne occasional presentation of a bay-
oneted musket, se some guard warned him against

Asp' his inquiries in contraband directions.
As the gallows ROA the first object to be sought, very
little inquiry brought it to view. Located on a level
spot at the foot of the southwestern slope of the
glaols surroundingFort Columbus, midway between
the fortress and the waters of the bay, it presented
an unusual appearance in the landscape. A oroser
Inspection showed it to be composed of two upright
posts, supporting a cross bar, from which dangled
the fatal. rope. The lelt-hand post was enclosed
by a high construction, made of rough plank, thir-
teen feet each, fashioned into an apartment, per-
hap ten feet long by four feet wide. Within this
box- likeinolosure waa somecarpenters' too ismlanks,
and rof enormous 200-pound iron weight, and one or
two 32-pound shot. Workmen were engaged in ar-
ranging the preliminaries. One end of the rope
heretofore alluded to befog run through a pulley in
the end ofthe cross bar, it wasbrought down into the
apartment, the weights attached to it, and then a
rail and tackle being fastened to the erns bar, the
heavy mass of iron was raised high enough to per-
form its work when the proper moment arrived.
To test Its efficiency a Darrel weighing two or
three hundred pounds was fastened to the rope
danglingin the centre of the cross bar, and speedily
jerked into the air on loosening the rope that held
the weights suspended. As the iron Sell the barrel
ascended.' Planks were then laid on the ground as
a platfoo around the scaffold. While this work
Was being performed ourreporter walked over to
Castle YV illiam the round fort opposite Castle
Garden, Here he was denied admittance, the
place being tenanted by troops guarding deserters,
bounty-jumpers, brokers, eta. From thence a pas.
sage led to Fort Columbus, in which the prisoner
was confined. „Enteringfrom the west, and proceed-
ing across an inner or the "Garrison Square,"
our reporter found himself in front of a ocamotionor more than one hundred rebel prisoner in the
butternut uniform of Confederate officers. These
men were leaning over the balconies oftheir quar-
tare, gaily conversing with all who asked (plea-
glens orpassed the compliments of the day. Some
of the secesh prisoners were well dressed, and ap-
peared to endure tbeir,imprisonment cheerfully.
Others were illyolad, and looked sad and down-
oast. The majority were good-natured enough, yet
a few worean expression of determined hatred to
everything that was Yankee. The quarters of these
rebels are boated on one side of the sally-port.
Opposite, mot more than fifteenfeet distant, the en-
trance to the condemned man's cell was Closely
guarded by a number of soldiers On the inside, and
several sentinels pacing the sidewalks roundabout.
The curiosity ofour reporter was rudely repulsed by
the sentries, who promptly ordered him off, the
order being enforced by the louder directions of a
corporal or the guard. Stringent watch being thus
liept over the prisoner, the reporter's eyes noted
the surroundings. Down three or four steps, anopen door (Unloved soldiers within a small dark
room. Beyond this an apartment, closed by heavy
Iron doors, contained the prisoner, engaged in con-
ference with his spiritual adviser, Dr. S. H.
Weston, an Episcopal clergyman. Left to his own
resources, ourreporter occupied Ida time in making
inquiries about the prisoner. Was informed that he
rested well during the night, atolls breakfast in the
morning with a good appetite, was then shaved,
afterwards had his photograph taken (in a gallery
+Mooted near by), and then requesting the attend-ance of the Clergyman, partook of the sacrament.
After this, he busied himself writing subsoqently
conversing calmly and coileotedly with Provost
Marshal Tallman, and other Whore, whom he re-
quoted to visit him. Soon after eleven o'clock he
again asked for Dr. Weston, and once more partook
Or the Sacramentth,declaring his faith in our Saviour,
and trusting in e promises of God.

Afew minutes before twelve a drummer boy beat
thecall, and at noon a prolonged performance on
the drum brought out of the various quarters most
of the United Statestroops within the fortress. The
roil having been called, and other manoeuvresexe-
cuted, these soldiers, preceded by their band, march-
ed out of the fort, towards the place of execution,
leavingbehind them the "Provost Marshal's squad"
of some sixteen men. The Confederate prisoners
Were now ordered into their quarters, and their
guards doubled to prevent any demonstration.
Two unknown gentlemen, who approached about
this time, were (without being questioned)
Buffered to descend Into the prisoner's cell.
They remained some fifteen minutes, and de-
parted, one being visibly affected. At half past
twelve Marshal Murray and hisassistant made theirappearance with Provost Marshal Tallman—that
officer coolly smoking a cigar. I.lr. Weston accom-
panied them into

Wittheh cell, and ten minutes later
they all .

THE PRIEIONBE.
As they came up the short flightof steps the prise-

tier said to the provost marshal, "Shall I stand here,
sirl" "No ; this way, Captain," said the provost,
as he directed the prisoner where to plasm himself—-
in the centre, between two lines of soldiers. While
in thecell the assistant of Marshal Murray,pinioned
the arms of the condemned, who said to Mr. Mur-
ray, "Letthis business be done as quickly as possi-
ble; I am prepared for it ; Itrequires a mere meson=
bar efforton mypart; make It asshort SS you can
when we get there." The condemned having been
joined by the clergyman, and Marshal Murray and
assistant having taken aposition behind them, the
provost marshal gave the order—" Attention al fol-
lowed by "Shoulder—armsI" and other orders,
Then a small drummer boy, beating a measured
strain, preceded the prooeseion, which filed out of
the fort and over the port-cattle in the following
order:

D NITIZILSY. ASSIST/NT. D
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CILBRGYKAN. R

Dittrwsizr. Bo
Tbe prisoner, arm in arm with Dr. Weston, kept

step with his military guard, firmly treading the
ground, which the rays of the sun had warmed suffi-
ciently to make the walking somewhat muddy. The
cortege continued on through the eastern approach
to the fort, for a distance of several hundred yards,
and then filing to the right marched across the open
parade until it reached the brow of a aught emi-nence, from which the prisoner obtained his first
view of the gallows. Be glanced towards It with
manifest curiosity for some instants, and then, for
some cause orother, an order was given to " Halt?'
The prisoner now looked around on the lovely view
before him, while a crowd of spectators stared at
-the condemned man, noting his every look and gee.
lure ; listening to the conversation with his spiritual
adviser, to wbom be said :

" This is a beautiful day. The sunnow shines for
the last time upon me.e

He was patently self-possessed, listening atten-tivelyto the Christian counsels of the reverend gen-
tleman—the more agitated man of the two. After
Waiting some ten minutes, the procession resumed
its march, entering near the gallows a line of
troops, formed into a hollow square, guarded by
aline of sentries placed to repress the spectators,
who, to the number of two hundred or more,
premed forwards towards the gallows. Axrlying
beneath the fatal rope, a chair was offered to the
prisoner, who deellued using it, and turning hisback to' the officers in charge of the execution,
ho looked off upon the 'waters of the bay, south-ward towards his native State. The Post Adjutant
then stepped forward and announced "Post Or-

`dere? reading General Orders, and numerousother orders, presently reaching the following.eharges
First. That John Y. Beall, a citizen of the insurgentState of Virginia, did, onor about the 19th day of Sep.

ten ber, 19E4, at or near Kelly'. Island, in the State ofOhio, Wittig=AwfulauthorOY, and by force ofarms,
seize std capture the steamboat Philo Parson.. Thaton or about the 19th day of September, 1864, at or nearMiddleBare Island, in the State of Ohio, without law-
ful authority, and by force of arms, capture and sinkthe steamboat Island. Queen. Teat he was found acting
as a spy at or near Kelley's Island, in the Stets of Ohio,
on or about the 19thday of September, 1561, That hewas
foundacting as a spy. on or about the 10th day of Sep-
tember, 1891, at or near Middle SassIsland, in theRateof Ohio. That he was found acting art a ,py, onor about
the 16th day of Dee.,18134.ator near Suspension Bridge, inthe Stite Or New York. Behur.withoutiawfulauthority,
and for unlawful parpost e. In the State of Mew York,did, in said State of mew York, undertake to carry
on irregular and unlawful warfare, 1143 a guerilla,
and. in the execution of said undertaking, attempted todestroy the lives and property of the peaceful and un-
offending inhabitants of said State, and of personathere-in travellingby throwing a train of care and the pas-
bangers in said oars from the railroad track, on the rail.road between Dunkirk and Buffalo, by placing obstruc-tions across the Bald track. All this in said StateofMew York. and on or about the 16th day of December,
1864, at ornear Buffalo.

Second. ehat John Y. Beall, a citizen of the lemur--gent State of Virginia, wasfound acting as a spy in theState of Ohio. at or pear. Re, iy's Island, on or aboutthe 19th day of Sep tember, 1854. That he was foundacting as a en ine State of (Ado, on or about the 19thday of September, 1164 at or near Middle Bees Island.That be was founact ing as a spy in the State offlewYork, at or near Suspension Bridge. onorabont the 16th
day of September,Nei

Thenfollowed plea of "Not guilty," put in by
the prisoner. After which was read the legal ver-
biage which deemized the "-finding" of the court-martial anti the subsequent "sentence." The ap-proval of that sentence by General Dix, whoseorder contained the following statemente : That
the prisoner had been fairly tried, and his plea re.
garding a manifeeto of Jeffereon Davis was notsufficient authority for him to Committhe Grimes ofwhichhe hadbeen convicted, inasmuch asthe ruler
of anynation 'having anacknowledged right among
the Powers of theearth could not, amoorffing to the
law of nations, protect its citizens from criminal
punishment, if guilty of the crimes committed bythe said Beall. During thereading of these dean-
mente Beall frequently smiled, derisively, shaking
hb head occasionally. Soon after theadjutant coin.mantled, the prisoner eat down, crossing one leg
-over the other, and manifesting some impatience
wheneverhe was alluded to as a spy and guerilla.
At the conclusion he rose, and pushing the chairaway with his foot, turned towards the officers
and exclaimed:

" Gentlemen, this is murder.e
He wag Instantly recalled to silence by the volte

of the clergyman, reading the "Commendatory
Prayer" of the Episcopal service, all present unco-
vering. When tee minister had concladed, the re-
verend man shook bands with the prisoner, offering
him a word of hope, and then retired behind the•
wooden structure, afterwards walking away from
the mournful scene. The eOndemned being asked If
he wishedto say anything to those present, replied:

" Ido protest. The execution of that sentence Is
judicialmurder—brutal murdecounter In the ser-
vice and for the defenceof my That isall
8 have to say."

TheResistant of Marshal Murray (whO, while the
4' orders " were being read, had brutally said, in a
loud voice, "Out it short ; the man is ina tarry to
be off,") now approached the prisoner, and after
-arranging- the noose 'on the Meek Of the criminal,
prepared to pull down tee black cap over the Read
of the prisoner. The latter uttered a few whispered
sentences,' giving directions. respecting the dis-
position of his body, etc. Then the Cap was
drawn down. A momentary silence prevailed.
The-poet provost marshal, with a clang, drew his
Swore irom its scabbard, presented tAe weapon
and lowered its point to the earth. Inetantly a dull
thug- sounded from within the enclosure, followed

---eirnotherasthe weights descended, and the-body
af•Beal), the pirate and spy, lung suspended six
-feet in the air. The body slightly swayed by the
swift upward motion, theleftleg barely contracted,
the gloved bands twitched for a moment. Then the
.CheatSwelled visibly, Instantly collapsing, the spirit
haying departed forever. 'After hanging twenty
minutes the body was taken down at twenty-five
Initiates of2 eeelook. The surgeon of the poet made
Aleexamination, and pronouncedhis opLnion that the
amyl was dead. Other physicians having agreed to
this statement, the black cap was removed, theeyes
ofthe dead manwereclotted by pressing the Uds down
dimly. Next the rope.waLtaken from the nook, dhe
Cooing s broad discoloration of the akin. The body,
dratted in the butternut uniform of a Confederate
officer, wee then placed in a neatitepainted pine
coffin, its lid screwed down, and afterwards borne
re tege dead.honse, from whence it will be claimed
by the The 'croWdenow retired; the soldiers
took up their line of march to livelystrains of music
by theand. Thus ended the career of a man whose
dilal, convietion, and execution that doubt destined
4? be cited u the precedent will be quoted

whenever othera guilty of like mimes are eap'aired,
and plead immunity for acting under the orders a
their superiors.

On leaving the island the "passes" were applied
for at the provost marshal's °Moe, but before the
holders were allowed to go on board of the return-
ingsteamer were delivered to the officer of the day
stationed on shore,

WHO MULL WAS.
Beall wag a man of medium height, with blue-

eyes, lighbeolered hair and moustache, Of pleasing
countenance, and about thirty years of age. He
was born in Jefferson county, Virginia, and re
(lofted a complete classical education at the Char-
lotteville University. His family were very
wealthy, their property being valued at a million
and a half of dollars. At the time of the famous
JohnBrown raid, Beall lived about five miles from
Harper's Ferry, and continued to reside there
until the outbreak of the rebellion. He was
one of the first to espouse the rebel cause in
his neighborhood, and was egrly known as one';of
the most determined and implacable advocates of
secession. As steward for his ardor in the cause of
treason he was made captain In the 24 Virginia In-
fantry, and served under the celebrated Stonewall
Jackson. Re was engaged ina number of the pro-
minentbattles fought in Virginia, and was finally
transferred to the rebel navy, receiving a minted*.
Non as acting master's mate. 'ln this capacity, he
went to Canadafor the avowed parvose of fitting
out,s piratical expedition on Lake Erie, the result
of Whichour readers are already familiar with.

Celebration at Newburyport, Mass.
A very splendid commemoration of the passageof

the antislavery Constitutional amendment took
place at the City Hall, Newburyport, which was
crowded in every part, says the Boston Journal.
George J. L. Colby, Esq., of the Herald, presided,
and made anexcellent speech, introducing William
Lloyd Garrison, who was received with the utmost
enthusiasm. lier.• Garrison's address was very ap•
propriate to the 000asion. At its close threcheers
were given for General Shermanand threeefor the
speaker. During the evening the following hymn,
writtenby John G. Whittier, was sung:

Not unto no, who didbut seek
The wordthat burned within to speak—
Not unto us this day belong
The triumph and exulting song.

Upson us fell, in early youth,
The burden of unwelcome truth,
.Arid left ni, weak and frail, and few,
The censor's painful work to do.
Thenceforth our life a fight became,
Theair we breathed was hot with blame ;

For not with gauged and softened tone
We made the bonliman'e came our own.
We bore, BS freedom's hope forlorn,
The private hate, the public scorn ;

Yet held, through all the paths we trod,
Our faith in man, and trust in God.
We prayed and hoped, but still, with awe,
The coming of the sword we saw;
We heard the nearing steps of doom,
And saw the shade of things to come.
Weitoped forpeace—our eyes survey
The blood•red dawn of freedom's day;
We prayed for love to loose the chain ;
'Tis shorn by battle axe in twain.
Nor skill, nor strength, norzeal of ours
Has mined and heaved the hostile towers ;
Not byour hands is turned the key
That sets the sighing captives free.

Aredder sea than Egypt's wave
Is piled and parted for the slave ;
A darker clondmoves on in light,
Afiercer fire is guide by night

The praise, 0 Lord ! he Thine alone,
In Thy ownway Thy work be done.
Our poor Os atThy feet we oast,
Toweom be glory first and last I

PERSONAL AID POLITICAL.
The reception of Mr. and Mrs Charles Rnap,

869 R street, on Wednesday evening, says the Wash-
ington dkronick, was the best and most gorgeous
individual oelebration-of the anniversary of Wash-
ington's Birthday this capitalhas known, at least in
the present generation. It is so rare a ag to see
a private gentleman like Colonel Knap giving
lavishly out ofhis meansfor the purpose of congre.
gating the talent andbeauty of the Federal Capital,
in these days of war, that we feellike making a good
white mark when it is well done. Inthe days when
the Southern aristocracy led the fashion here, we
had many private and public men opening their
houses, week after week, to reunions of the people
Northand South. There Was no end either to their
expedients In thl(regard, or to their willingness to
expend money. It is beyond oalcniation how much
was vent in this policy: as it is beyond arithmetic
to measure the Influence exerted by it. The recap.
tlon_Qr the party of Mr. and Mrs. Knap, on Wed-
nesday, recalled all those days. There were nearly
a thousand persons preeent, and among tnem were
the representatives ofall the Governments of the
earth, and of all the living parties on thiscontinent.
The army, the navy, the Cabinet, and the foreign
relation, were all typified. The style with which
this Splenptd entertainmentwas originated and Con-
ducted revives the best days ofthe past.

Gottschalk has found out that the world is all
a hollow Show, and that his piano is stuffed with
sawdust. Inhis concert tour through the country,
he is publishing his old farewell with variations, re-
tattling, however, the Irish echo. The Irish echo,
It will be remembered, when asked "Howare yowl"
replied, "Prettywell, I thank you," and Mr. G-otts.
chalk's echo is equally enterprising and original:
"To myfriends and thepublic:

"On the eveof my departure fromthis country—-
my native land—the land of myearliest affections—
I feel, that I must express my hearfelt regrets on
parting with the public, whose kindness has sus-
tained me throughout my publiccareer. To all my
friends, who have givenne so manyproofs of warm
interest, I bid a fond farewell. The clouds that eon.
coal the future are transparent and bright only in
the morning of life. I have already come to the age
*hen they show more deceptions than joys. Even
as I sayto you all farewell, methinks affluent echo
faintly answers adieu P A last, a long—farewell."

—The New York Daily Newlaments the fate of the
spy-and pirate Beall, and mournfully suggests reta-
liationfor the "cruel " act, It says :

"Captain Bean's mournfulfate is but one among
the many appeals to humanity that this unnatural
strife shall end. Read the sad history of his last
hours, you that have human hearts, and say if such
things should be in a Christian land. The mom
intrepidity ofthe man, Ids quiet resignation, his
gentle but dignified demeanor in the face of death,
do but add to the cruel features of the scene. And
the horror of this case we may shudder under still
more painfullywhen we reflect that another braveman, onewho belongs—the light and hope—to a
Northern household, shall go down to a dishonored
grave, done to death in reprisal for Captain Beall,
by the hands of a horrible retaliation."

—At a Union legislative caucus, in Maine, last
Monday, the following resolution was unanimously
adopted :

Resolved, That Hon. Hannibal Tice Pre-
sident of the United States, by his long, able, and
eminent servioes in thecouncils of the nation and
his earnest and indefatigable devotion to the lute•
rests of this State, has won the confidence (lithe
loyal massesof the country, and the esteem and re-
gard of the citizins of Maine In a degree rarely
equalled in the history of public men, and the
Union members of this Legislature earnestly re-
commend him to President Lincoln for aposition in
his Cabinet.

Ten pearl ago, William H. Seward gave utte-
rance to this prediction : " Slavery must disappear
fromthis continent, and you and I may live to see
it." For uttering Aare was denounced asa fanatic
and "visionary." any of his ownfriendsthought
thathis judgmentwas clouded by his enthusiasm.
They could notbelieve that arevolution so tremen-
dous could take place in so short a time.

A letter from Baltimore desorlbee a jolly time
enjoyed by aparty of rebel Moors, who were pass.
big through that pity from the west to l;•ort Dela-
ware. They bribed their guard to take them to
Barnum's Hotel, where they luxuriated In a sump-
tuous supper and•the smiles ofsympathizing ladles.
They were discovered during the evening, however,
and marched off to prison, while the -Union soldier
Incharge of them was severely puifishedfonds de-
reliction.

—The Nord sass : "The speedy recognition of the
kingdom of Italy by Spain is becoming probable.
At the last sitting or the Madrid senate, the Mois-
ter of Tnstioe declared that the Spanish Govern-
ment would see no objection to recognize the new
state of things created in Italy, if the change of
capital gave stability to it. It is so obvious that
the condition imposed by the Spanish minister will
be fulfilled, that the event which is dependant upon
it cannot fail tobe realized ere long."

W. T. Spencer, in an advertisement of John
Stuart admirable "Essays," gives an extract
from a Ibtter of that distinguished friend .of the
American cause, in which the latter directs that
whatever copyright-may be allowed by the Ameri-
can publisher, be given to some such object of na.
tional charity as the Sanitary Commission.

The New York Independent breaks ground for
ramie suffrage. It thinks the war has prepared
the people to consider this questionfavorably, The
independent should begin with the churches, which
do notyet allowtheir women to vote—very few per-
mit them to speak even.

Kiss Harriet Lane, so wellknown as the pre-
siding lady of the Executive mansion during the
Administration of Kr. Buchanan, Is in Washington
as the guest of Madame Berghman, the wife of the
Secretary ofLegation from Belgium.

Cardinal Wiseman has written a newrengious
play called " The Rose of Rosenburgn," on the
success ofhis last effort, " The Hidden Gem." The
foreshadowers say " the produotion is charming,
bOth as to the. language end plot." of course It
contains a great many Cardinal points.

—Punch gives utterance to the following,' on
Lord Derby's translation of Darner

When Lord Derby oflate
Homer thought to translate,

Somecritics objections most silly hag,.
For he knew, there's no doubt,
What he was about, --..

Sinceoft governed the country soill-halad.
The Empress Eugenie has just bet a lawsuit

which has been in progress for several years in the
Supreme Court of Madrid. The Empress claimed
the eountess•ship of Miranda and thevast estates
attached to that ancient title, herright to which has
been suCCeMinily disputed by the Malploa family.

-- A few months ago some ladies at
'

,a social ga-
thering In Honolulu Sandwich Island, formed a
rlipolety In aid of the United StatesChristian Com-
mission, and got up a fair, the proceeds ofwhich
were very liberal, and, added to other contribu-
tions, amounted to $5,600, which Is on the way to
this country.

—ln Prance the fancy for collecting postage
stamps has been called'timbromanle.” The word
seems to have given umbrage to the fair collectors
of these curiosities, and the word to hewedinfuture
is a timbrophilee.,,

-- Therebel Congressman Foote said that in the
secret sessions of the rebel Clcmgress the cause had
been given up as virtually lost for three months
past.

The rose which thePope Is about to send to the
Empress Charlotte of Mexico, is pure white, being
composed of pearls and diamonds.

The Countess Danner, the morganatic wife of
the late King of Denmark, Is about to marry Count
Silfwerstolpe.

is said that a talented Frenchman has at
length discovered the promise of fixing the natural,
colors of any object photographed.

A paragraph states that the EmpreSs Eugenie
wore 18,500,000 worth of diamonds at the last court
ball.

Tennyson is a osndidate for election Into the
Royal Society. His namewas among those read at
a late meetingof the soolaty.

Brignoll does not go again to Madrid,but will
sing in London. •

—One of Barnum 4 giants at Central Park,
New York, the other day—realizing the expression
of gi A big thing on 100.3 P

Burns, two sons, Nicol and James, ariordonels
in East India-71 and 73 year's of age respeetively.

A splendid service of gold plate, madefor Maxi-
milian, IMMO WAWA% 14MA.
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LIST OW THH'DHAFTHD ri'Tas MMTM AND
11/4111THIPARD9.

The draft was centinned on Saturday in the First
and Seoond district& The Fifth and Eighth wards
were drawn.

PIDTH WARD.
2,468 names were placeirliithe box in this Ward..

The quota to be filled 18.228. The number drawn
Was 480. The follOwing are the names Of those
drafted ;

George Aided,
SamuelMoMullln,
P. D. Chapman,

• R. P. White,
Edw. Reohline,
George Prinzing,
William J. Swain,
H. Hardgen,
A. Robeno Jr.,
John Smith,
George McGinnis,
Joseph Corks,
Allen Johnson,
Philip Hoeing, •

Edw. Ruud,
Owen Trainer,
John Siete, ns WilsoMerle,,

homas Branland
Philip Thomas,
John 0 Brian, •
Patrick Cassidy,
John Scanlan,
MichaelAsoh,
Jacob
Joseph Glimmering,
Michael Mears,
John Lewis,
John McGinnis,
Alexander MoQittigan,
William Bell,
J. It. Bunting,
J. Antal:inlaid,'
James Howard,
G. F. B. Collin,
Peter Anderson,
Dennis Heavy,
Samuel Longetreth,
John Tate,
John Zentliok,
Edw. Gough,
John Beggeritaff;
James Akam,
James Bell, •••

Charles Meadows,
Adolph Wenkler,
Andrew Kelly,
James Campbell,
H. T. Coleman,
G Janke],David Conrad,
Patrick Willrin,-
J. Wolf,
J. F. Smith, •
Drury Fairbanke,
J. Mead,
Jahn Clark,
John Switzelbert, PJohn O'Brien,
John Oats,
R. Clay,
Edw. Hoover,
Wm. S. Duke,
Leonard Bogert,
JosephQuinn,

Tomlinson,
H.D. Gillingham,
E. R. Burt,
M. Gaffney,
W. W. Sherman,
James Simpson,
John Walker,
J. 0. Thomson =

James Dowling',
John &mere,
Michael Gainen,
Pat Hennessey,
William Williams,
Isadore Blescoer,
Ellwood Lewis,
M. R. Davis,
Andrew MoGordgle,
James Smith,
George liazeard,
George H. Aldred,
P. A. Jordan,
R. Campion,
William Mitchell,
George Sawyer
Thomas Gillmein„
John B. Morasses,
Pat O'Connor,
SamuelIrvin,
James Martin,
James Boyle.
Jahn Holtman,
Joseph Aandale,
John Moore,
George D Glenn,
Joseph Battles,
John 0. Day,
Philip J. Smith,
Theo.Waterman,
W. Fitzgerald,
James Grubb,
Francis Fitzpatrick,
Joseph Gamble,
MorrisShona's,
Morris Chambers,
James Boldin,
W. J. Beirney,
C. L. Bennett,
Daniel Collins,
7. McCloskey,
Aden Harris,
John Senn,
William Prairie,
Patrick xdoleickle,
Henry
John Weise,
John Middleton,
John H. Carr,
Thomas 'Pearson,
Thomas Smiths
Thomas Burns),
PeterDaley,Samuel 0.Perking,
William Smith,
George' Davis,
Mat. Doyle '
Ferdinand Marshall,
F. 0. Peterson,
Thomas Pierce,
John Craven,
James Kelly,
John P. Martin,
Robert Hunter,
Henry Fitzpatrick,
William Carpenter,
Walter Laws,
John Maloney,
P. Pnjol,
Adam Kohler,
John Poples
William Smith,
Jacob S. Zane,
William Walbrant,
Michael Tobin,
Caleb Wood,
George Butler,
SamuelRichards,
Fred Black
Napo/eon donture,
Michael Farmer,
John Fried,
John Wright,
Mat Wilson,
James Curry,
FrankKilpatrick,
Andrew McManus,
Albert List,
J. Schuler,
L. 0. Cassidy,
Samuel Pluck,E. Thamin,
Jos. R. Corsa,
Harry Harris,
M. Luerssen
John McCabe,
Jno. &:Singley,
W. Canner, •
J. McCalla,
Pat. Fitzhantah,
Robert Kerr,
Lewis Morrow,
V. Moepeckel,
Jno. Hanging,
Thomas
Robert Tnornell,
Samuel Wood,
Jacob Metzger,
Themes Shahan,
Leonard Litty,
James Carahan,
Abraham Kauffman,
Soult Coots, •
Harry Baxter,
Martin Cahalan,
Jonathan Vole,
William-Donley, •
Jno. Mitchell, .

L. Angle,
H. Davis,
Henry Valet,
Thomas J. Clayton,
Ang.
John IfleQuale,John Redman,
Michael Delano,
John Boland,
Theodore Singer,
Albert Heisler,
George Crane, .
Henry Gopher,
George Fisher,
Frederick Kopp,
Gustavus Ileritin,
Samuel Johnson,
Edw. S. Gould,
William Glider,
Hugh Qnigley,
Charles Allen,
E. S. Yard,
John Purnell,
William Horn,
Henry Follett,
AugustBrinkman,
John Connor,
Martin Barry,
William Learmouth,
John Richardson,J. B. Stewart,
Jacob Segue,
Patrick McGee,
M. Grutlean,
Charles Johnson,
Thomas Wright,
H. R. Kerber,

IL Robb,
Charles Kagen,
Richard Williams,
B: F. Vpdyke,
M. M. Bates,
IL J.Damon,
M. Dyott •
William Longworth,
Wilson Collins,
Thomas Gault,
Robert Berland,
MorrisAlexander
Charles lloisin,
John Woodson,
Joseph Arles,
John Sullivan,IC.: Sudham,
George Orumtnell;
Andrew James,
Moses Smith,
Charles Delbert,
G. A. Garon,
0. B. Drake,
William Croaks,
S. Bryan
John Dish,
Wilson lienszey,
Leander Ewell,
John Burk, •
H. Weep,
F. Stopter,
Louis Garner,
Theo. Dllks,
Dennis (louden,
Patrick Callahan,
Theodore Wagner, -
Franciti Peahen,
Peter Creator,
Thomas Fele,
RobertLea,
Thomas Maxwell,
J. Guild Millette,
3; W. McGrath,
V. Weite, '
JaoobHill,
James Loony,
Thomas J. Maley,
J. M. Fite,
Leonard Smith,
James Brady,
R. Warburton,
Elijah Chew,
W. McMullin,
GeorgeO'Donnell,
John H. Smith,
PeterPend,
John Reran, Jr„
H. Darold,
Charles
S. J. McKnight,
IL. K. Farigriere,
.Eugene Sullivan,
Patrick Ward,
Michael Duffy,
Dennis Hannigan,
James Duff,
Owen DloGoughUn,
Jolm Hartwell,
Andrew Bensley,
Damon Brown,
David King,
HamYonohlaria,
Edw. Kelly,
Andrew Johnson,
Joseph Smith, .
Edw. Hitches,
JamesKane,

IJohn. Myers,
John Way,
H. Murry,
William Kramer,
David Barclay,
George Myers,
John Brannan,
Jacob Shaffer,
George Hutchinson,
Joseph Loir,
Charles Smith,

IWilliam H. Bolden, •

Henry Norfauley,
Henry Wand,
William Crude,
Charles Settler,
Isaac Crappell,
John Sterns,
Michael Winters,
Joseph Nicholls,
GeorgeHoltz,
Fortunatus Gardello,
„Torm'H. McNeill,
John Smith,
Charles Servoss,
Pat Nagle.
Hector O. Williams,
Bernard Fish, •
William Deoordover,
Thomas Rebb,
David Roberts,
Robert Davis,
W. IL Boutton,
Philip Hughes,_
James Oolllna,
Dr. J. D. Mundy,
Martin Brink,
John Gigar,
John Xonlehon,
William Wade,
Jacob Young,
Adam Ross -

ThomasGillen,FrederickBlaey,
James Welsh,
Charl.Drewitt,

Flee,
Frederick Schrader,
Thomas Flynn.,
George Green,
CharlesKintner,
Patrick Tay,
Thomas'Riley,
George Lair,
A. Pharazaas,
Pat Murphy,
John Murphy,
Oliver Nolen,
Raymond Bolman,
B. Raney,
Mr. Gandy,
George Steps,
James Dryden,
H.'F.Knight,'
William Sullivan,
0. Seiner
'Mama 0. Smith,
Thomas Dillon,
J.Holland,
Pat Conon,
Christ. Hodgman,
JamesKelty,
GeorgeEiselnian,
FredDulzel,
William Lentz,
John Brown,

I William Sanderson,
J. Borger,
Joins Welsh,1David MoOormiek,
Joseph. Smith,
John Murry,
Edw Thorn,

Richanbauck,
Pat Hickey,
H. A. Eitormyer,
Isaiah Cropper,
C. Heurioe,
Theo. Allen,
Michael Cooney,
Jno. EloGnin
Garrett Johnston,
IJames Hamlin,

jW.I. Stevenson,
Sutiand Fontaine,
C. Elterich,
3. Wharflin, •
A. Densmore%IPat. °Moon,
Jno. Doti:term
CorneliusDevlin,
Mark Stevens, .
Frank Brand,
CharlesBaler,
Edw. Shields,:
JohnKoCallester,
Jno. Bates,
C. °barman
Mahlon Craven,
Morris Dunkin,
Thomas Barnes, .
Fred. Foster,
F. Baldinger,
Henry'Stone,
George Hazlett,
Harry.Klohr,
Knit Bomborn,
WilliamLoyd,
William Simpson,
Charles Birne,
William Finney,
A. I.Galbraith,
Thaddeus Morgan,
William Conway,
Bernard Fraley, .

Washington Rinen,
Thomas Davis,'
Michael Crowly,
RobertWoodside,
Frank Lyons, •
Charles Dontpre,
Francis Phitdr,
Joseph Rinner,
Garret Barry,
JohnBlake, •
Robert Fisher,
James S. Wright,
Robert Sobell,
Anthony Lawrence,
Abraham Kohler,
John Cannon,

• WilliamDyer,
Mat. ICershaw,
Joseph MoCally,

I John T. Smith '

.

R. F. Misty,
,

0. P. Coffman, Jr.,
Henry Johnson, -
John McDonough,•
Alexander MoCtitUgen,

TER EIGHTH WARD.
The deficiency to be filled in this wardWall 52

2,454 n autos were placed In the box, and 104 were
drawn out. They wereas follows:
Rowland Oelsohlager,
Robert Vanhorn,
Sohn Hawkins
John Hokheidier,
James Bunn,
John G. Watmough,
G. B. Roberts,
Robert Bridges,
Eugene SOWN
George Martin,
Michael Hogan,
JohnBolden,
Henry Oardmaa,
James Grew,
Sohn Savage,
Michael Megenna,
James Gill,
William SpeAis,
Henry Reinahead,
WilliamPetere,
SamuelAbbott,
James !loGarvey,
FlemingtonLee,
Wentzell Hartman,
JohnBlack,

JohnKern, Edward,Dty,
E. Thompson,
ElijahLingle,
Harry-Thompson (ooPd),
James McGinley,
Chriatopher Doyle,
Dr. Lewis Hunter,
William !Poland,
Matthew Kam,
Hugh Carrigan,
John Kavanaugh,
Oharles Jackson

William P. Thomas,
James O'Brien,
Joseph S. Walden,
Charles Montanus,
T. W. Bradwood,
John Barley,
William Asson,
James Woodward,
John Evans,
A. C. Beidelinan,
George S. Hicks,
James 1110()mister,
James C. Parrish.
Edward S. Lawrence,
Neal Glaokin,
John Kenton,
Curtis Ash,
John B. Allen
James Donnelly,
Robert Resler,
Joseph Orr,
James O'Brien,
John Xallooh,
John Paul,
George W Johnsop,
0.Wickersham,
GreblePry,
Michael McGowan.
Horace Richards,
Theodore Watson,
Henry Balmer,
CharlesKelp,
James Patotel,
OliverHawkhc,
Alfred Taylor,
James EL Earle,
Richard X. Lea,
Michael Traner,

Thomas Dagget,
James MeA.veree,
Oliver Barnes,
Robert T.Raly,
SamuelBradford,
Thomas Dungan,
Evan Morris, -
Matthew Benner,
William 9denheLmer,
Allen Ilanoook,
W. S. 0. Morrell,
S. H. Brown.
Timothy Sullivan,
Moses Thompson,

Jaoob Farbtm,
B. F. Cooper,
Henry Gebereau,
Dazdel C. Clark,
John Owens,
Erskine H. Mee,
William Fitzgerald,
Edward X. Whitten,
Charles Robineag,
John Phillips,
Daniel. Gutty,

Atwood,
John Onion,
John.Hurray.

Shute the draftoonunenoed the provost Marshals
have been very mpoh annoyed by persons drafted
calling at their residences and at unseasonable
hours, presenting their claims for exemptlOn. For
the benefit of these drafted, we would state that
their calls are useless. The provosts will attend to
no business, except at their office and daring raga.
lax business hours. .

NM% WARD DRAToi.
The draft will take place in the Ninth ward this

morning. Efforts are still continued to have the
ward entirely free from the draft by securing
lunteers. An, adjourned meeting will be held tote
evening, at the tall, Market and Merrick street!,
to raise funds to exempt ell who may be dratted.
Every caber, whether drafted or not, is invited to
0904 C9ClfllLtd, Keet kip oa tio goal wc•Vg, Tuppe

citizens. wbo can. Mare money to moll one or more
city warrants are requested to come forward and do
eo. Greet aesistanoe la given In the procuring of
reornlte by this means.

ThICELLANIMOVa.
THE IT.EBB CLUB-JOMMA.LIEITS OF THE

At the last regular meetingofthe Press Club, Mr.
E. W. 0. Greene read a paper entitled " A Few of
the Goodfellowa I have met In Journalism." The
speaker said be proposed to look bank on the faces
of old friends, and to dwell, with the olub, for
a brief period, among a few of the good fellows
who have followed our profession or east around It
the halo of their:genius. " Life is short," but as we
repeat It by linking the Past with the Present in
our march to the fruitful Future, we may still make
it long enough for all earthly ends. After all, what-
ever of bitterness there may be In oar struggles,
and however much our aspirations may be checked
Ordisalpated by disappointment; there isstill enough
of sunshine In existence to keep the heart warm If
we will but give ourselves up to its iniluenoe and its
enjoyment. And the dearest Or all sunshine, because
it is the nearest to all our desires and memories, is
that which scatters the clouds that encompass us
here, and brings us face to face with the distant and
the dead, which enables us to look in the eyesthat
have followed us in friendship through manyfitful
scenes, which makes us feel the hallowed grasp of
those hearty bands that we nowremember as more
eloquent than wordsand which, in the silence thatmay enshrine us, brings back once more the pure
pulsations an d theboisterous beatings of those hqnest
and generous hearts which last echoed the throb-
binge ofour own.

He then proceeded to speak of a few of the good-
fellows he had met in journalism, commencing with
an earnest reference to Mr. Charles Alexander, who
twenty years years ago was justly esteemed as the
emperor of the press. Re then passed a feeling,.
tribute to another friend, whose memory among
many then presentwaa as welcome as the breath of
spring. Andrew Scott was a good man, and a good
fellow, and he passed from earth amid the regrets-
and the blessings of all who truly knew him. Geo.
Lippard was next referred to—his early struggles
and successeswere traced with faithfulness, while
the steadfastness of his devotion, in ail seasonsto
his family, was the theme of merited praise. In late
home he was tender and gentle asa child, tilling
every nook in every heart with the ineffablereal.
ance ofgenuine good humor. Constant domestic
demands on a scanty purse made him often do
hastily what should have been accomplished with
Care, andrevised with attention. Frequent acts of
injustice, if not of- absolute swindling, embittered
him in his adversity. His- idiosyncraoles madehim
the mark at which everyalmelses ass and brainless
lout levelled his ridicule ; butmsaman of heart, and
as a good fellow, the speaker would gladly remem-
ber George Lippard.

Mr. Greene then reviewed the life and character
ofthe grandest of all the men of genius who have
adorned the profession ofjournalism—Edgar A. Poe.
To dwell upon his God-given genius pratalnaly

\would be a superfluous task. Amid his glorious
creations, one feels as though he stood among the
supernal beauties of some hallowed temple that,
Genius bast made sacred by its vigils, its orisons,
and its works. Alas I that Poe should have pine d
In poverty, and passed to the Better World, un-
blessed by a friendly eye, and uncared for bya
friendly hand. He deserved a better fate—for he was
a man, and had a manly heart. He was reckless
and mad,remembering, "The Raven," which spread
Its sable wing at his birth, for he was assensitive as
a child, and would weep like a child under the sha-
dowwhich encompassed him as a pall. Notwith-
standing all this, he was not the fiend that that
literary thief, lasciviate, and hypocrite, Griswold,
pictures hint. In his borne—and tete the true
ties of a man are beat to be found—in his home, no '
onecould be kinder or gentler than he. To his wife
he was as a lover to his new-made bride, and to his
mother (as he called the mother of his wife) he was
a slave in duty. Ills treasures were theirs—his
treasures of Intellect; hie treasures of soul, and his
treasures of lucre, small as the latter too often were.
Whatever he might be, and however he might be, 1
they were aver prbsent memories that struggled I
with the shadow which wail the bane ofhis °slat
fence.

Thespeaker recounted his last meeting with Poe,
when he met him in July, 1849—the cholera soatter-
ing deathand .desolation everywhere In- the oily—-
wandering shoeless through a narrow alley, and
almost exhausted from the teat. Poe had another
harrowing story of sorrow and misfortune to tellsand one wish in his heart to be gratified—to get to
Baltimore to do or—to die. He was shoeless and
penniless, andLippard and the speaker determined-
to make an effort In his behalf. All the publisher!'
were appealed to,but, of all, William M. Swath,
George H. Graham, and Andrew Scott were the
only ones whose hearts melted at the sufferings of
Poe. The amount contributed sent him joyfully to
Baltimore fromEleventh and Market streets that
afternoon, when I took his hand warmly in mine,
and parted from Cmforever. Poe hada fault whioh
was perhaps asin, but with all his fault and all his
sin he stands as a giant today beside those who
feared him living, and struck at him only when he
lay stark and cold and dead before them. For he
never played the sneak to wreak his end, bat looked
his man in the eye, and bade him beware his shaft.
His judgments, If severe, were always jaitt ; and, if
his barbs were fatal to pretenders, they were manly
and deserved. Had one shadow never crossed his
life, much that - was censurable—the speaker be•
lieved in his heart—would not have existed to cen-sure, and all the better qualities of the man would
have stood out with the Impressive grandeur of his
Intellect, and the tender and touching qualities of
his heart. '

Mr. Greene followed with references to William
M. Swath, lately of the Ledger, Henry C. Watson,
George G. Foster, S. D„,Patterson, 0. 0. Burr, W.
S. Heysham, W. G. Tobey, (John of York,) S.0.
Upham, George A. Coffey and others, who merited
thought, and whose history deserves to be written on
our hearts- In contemplating the genuine manly
worth of the good fellows he had called into the pre-
sence of the Club, he did not care to consider their
foibles. Too often, with the world, a single error
oasts a lasting shadow on a life, and the true and
ennobling qualities of the best or usare sunk Inthe
remembrance of a fault. And, when adversity
comes, we too often find the hundreds who hung
upon a good man's wordand were helped by a good
man's hand, passing coldly by thevirtues of a good
fellow to sneer at the bayed lion and to hide their
infidelity by digging up the earth !dolls of the bad
Past. Let ns hope that, whatever of frailty may
have marked the careers of those to whom the
speaker referred, there was enough in their Intel-
lectual and Social endowments to overshadow the
dross of earth that was linked with their lives, and
enough oftruth and goodness and virtue withal, to
make us agree that
`'There Is soreetlitag good In 'human stature, after all,"
A RAIN STORM. AND EFFECTS—pm..pram

CANING IN
A tremendousrain storm prevailed during Sittur;.

day night, until nearly daybreak yesterday morn:
lug. It was a flood that woald not have disgraced
the days of Noah. Those who were out in it alone
can speak of its severity. From Saturday
night until two o'olock yesterday morning the
streets were inundated, and in Instances where the
gutters were still obstructed with ice or frozen
snow, the water overflowed the sidewalk to the
depth ofseveral. Inches. In quite a number of In-
stances cellars on comparatively high ground were
overflowed. The inlet at the northwest corner of
Read and Third streets commenced caving In, car-
rying with It a portion of thesidewalk and a gas.
lamp post. This culvert seems to cave in whenever
a heavy rain falls. For months, until recently, a
chasm was left there big enougb. to admit several
passenger cars and a gross or two of horses and
wagons. The repairs were recently made, and the
hole filled up with coal ashes—a very objeetionable
material to use for any such purpose. Why it is
that the great city ofPhiladelphia authorities al-
low ashes to be thus used is singular, Indeed, when
economy is considered. Prompt attention to the
present Caving in maysave considerable money to
the city.

THE RADICAL lIMALTIE SOCIETY.
The Radical Health Society met last Friday eve-

ping, corner Girard and Thirteenth streets. In-
teresting speeches were made on the alhimportant
subject of habits which are undermining the health
and happiness of society. The meetings ofthe asso-
ciation are interesting to all who value the interests
Of mankind. No sensible mancan reasonably object
to such an organisation. Socially, alone, it com-
mends Itself to all.

NATAL RAILWAY ACCIDENT.
ichard S. Large, thirteenyearsold, wasrun over,

on Saturday evening, about 8 o'clock, on the Second
and Third-streets Rallway, and so badly injured that
he died afew minutes after. The accident occurred
at Third and Heaver streets. The parents of the
child reside at Front and Master streets. We were
informedthat the sad affair was purely accidental.
No blame can be attached to the driver orconductor
of the car.

IowAs3ERDI:4743iIIIP
, The Pennsylvania College of Dental Surgery
held its annual commencement at rdusicalfund
Hall, on Saturday evening. The valedictory ad-
dress was delivered by Hr. IL Wildman.

About eight otolOck on Saturday morning, a slight
fire occurred at the residence of Mr. Frothingham,
218 South Broad street.

On Saturday evening, the rolling mill at Beach
and Marlborough streets, was slightly damaged byare. • Caught Min a chimney about half plot 8
cocioek.

On Saturday night, the barn of James Weaver,
on Mill street, was destroyed by fire. Loss $lOOO.

MILITARY.
U. S. IMITARY SCHOOL FOR OFFICERS.

Last week William B. Marsh, grivate, Company
R, 186th Pennsylvania (Provost (xuardlßegiment,
and Jesse W. Gray, private, Company E, same re-
giment, students of the above school, passed the
Board of Examiners for odleers of colored troops at
Washington, D. C., and were recommended as
second lieutenants.

RECRVITING
Warrants for the payment of the elty bountywere

Lulled on Saturday to 105 men. Let the sptrit,of
recruiting be kept up, and by the time that; itwould
be necessaryfor the drafted men toreport for service,
the quota or the city will be filled withvolunteers.

The men recruited, during the past three days,
have been credited as follows:.

WARDS, . Men! WARDS.
SCOODd 11

alint
Fifteenth ....22

Third 21Sixteenth 17
Fourth ' 1 Seventaisnth 1
Fifth , :9 Eighteenth 1:22
Sixth • "6 Nineteenth 1
Seventh. • 4 Tlbentieth, 14
Eighth • 21 Twenty.ntet '.P.17
Ninth 1 Twenty•seeond *. 6
Tenth . • 7 Twentyttard_... .....,r. 9
Eleventh 18 Twents,forirth =

Twelfth 17 Twenty fifth a
Thirteenth 88 Twenty-sixth

- 1
Fourteenth 17 . ,

THE COURTS.
Supreme Court-• Justices Thompsou,

Strong, and Read.
Mates vs The City, ac. Application for a meads-

mos.
The cue wee this: The Court of Quarter Sessions,

upon the report o- jury in such cases provided, awarded
the complainant 51,600 for damages sustained by

WIZ Vielingoictineagfo or f tki:tur trtonsedrael4 tray eapo-fpesalle7d°, but the award was confirmed by the Supreme
Court. This application was then made for a mends-
mue, requiring the City Treasurer to pay the amount of
the award.

The matter was argued on Saturday by Arthur N.
Burton and Sand Hood for the application, and by D

Seli4)7B for the City, on behalfof which the issue of
the writ was resisted on the ground that the canitileln-
ant mud first sue the City in a court of law, and ob.
Damn judgment before such an application could be
granted. The Court so held, and refused the maada-
MILL

District Court—Judge Hare.
Stetson lit aL vs. Croke], & Irons. Anaction to re•

cover the cost of a now bottom for the schooner Olara.
Befsre reported. Verdict for defendants.•

Thts was the last case fira juryon the list for the
period. They were. therefore. discharged from far-
ther attendance, and the court &Omitted.
Courtof Common Pleas-Judges Thoknip-

son and Allison.
An application was made in this court for a Writ of

mandamus to compel the Olt, Commissioners; to.issue
warrants for the amount of certain claims against the
city of Philadelphia for blank books furnishad. .Aa
answer to the application was sled, and the Tatterwent over.

quarter Sessions—Judge Ludlow.
Two or three behests-corpus cases were beard In this

court on Saturday. In one ease there was a claim for
the cnetodonf children by the father on the grod of
infidelity the part of the wife. It havingbeen scated
that a suit for divorce was than pending between the
parties, JudgeLudlow suggested that Itwould be better
to postpone the hearth or this application for two or
three months. until the divorce enit was determined. as
the court would thentheetr informedate to the truth of
the °bargee made by husband ; but thatin themean-
while the father was to have the right to visit the chit._
dren at all reasonable times. Adisposition of the case"
was made in accordance with this suggestion.

•

The habeas corpus tuned in case of WilliamlitoSwen,
charged withlama. was then -called up. The allega-
tion is that the deffedant took ninety-four dollars out of
the trunk ofa boarder at the same hotel. Alter hearing
the t•sttmon, the Judge thought that the evidence iseti-
fled him in holding the prisoner for trial Thos. Gallen
for Commonwealth; John 0 Byrne for defence.

THE 1?01.10E.
IMPORTANT ARRESTS

During tome time mutt various articles have been
missed from the Oontlxwmtalinotel. and on &Willy
evening Officer Voorhe.s hit upon the plan whereby the
perpetrators ofsome of the outrages were caught the
&Ct. Whips woe WhoWle egaviorg LA the rtillt4o4*

ant sad kitchen were followed after loiterer the hotel.
and taken into custody. They wore vary heavy can•
yam bogs finder their clothes. In which were eblokens,

o) ate r piss, and ail meaner co edibles Search warrants
were obtained, and thesoirees of a number of persons
searched, when knives, forks, epoons dishes. linen
table cloths, nap]; los, nod a large nufiber of &Melee
were recovered. The elegant linens bad the namerof
the hotel picked out. Rome of tee choice crockaryware.

well known to thevisitore of the hotel, wee also found
In the various bonaks. These arrests-led to the tektite.
Into custody of some waiters In other hotel., aed will
probably show that this thing has been practiced to
ench in extent its to warrant the assertion that some of
threepeople have kept a very finerestaurant going on it
the lower part of tee city at the expense of the hotel
proprietors. ♦ public hearing will probably take
place to-ttei.

Soldiers, Families
Tothe Editor of Die Press:

: I was requested on the 22d to visit some families
in great Glenne, and ask your permission to lay the
fasts beforethe public. First, a soldier's family —wife
and three acildren. Husband wounded in one of Our
hospitals be bad spans to spend theday with his feml-
ly.l found him at home, wifemendinghispantaloons.
withher husband' s old roundabout on, the only gar-
ment, besides an old patohed skirt, thee she had to cover
her nakedness. She had no work, and his pay cams so
irregularly. and was so scanty. Sad, cheerless home.
wee that for a brave. wounded soldier to visit on the
day of national rejoicing. Igave her some money. say-
leg "go and get one comfortable supper for Your huS-
band and little family. Try and feel happy for
once: and you'll hear from me again. " Now, Kr.
Editor. I want her to hear from me when
I can take to her means for her relief, or tell her
that some noble hearted oaken, following the example
of the one referred to In my last letter, has proposed to
give her a weekly allowance. This le decidedly the
moat practical and efficient method of helping these
needy families.

second case was, If anything. moretouching. Young
soldier—pretty. modest young wile Ile home on a far-
lough of thirty days from one of the hospitals at Wash-
ington, having lost one of his hands in a recent battle.
She had no work. and hebad bad no pay fora long time.
and now they meet after menthe or absence. Is it not
heart-rending to the soldier's loving, longing. weeping
wife. to bays him return penniless, and her cap empty
to Its bitterest dregs I slipped a pleas of paper into
her hand adding- " Make your husband and yourself
happy for once—clod will provide." and hastened to
the door beforeher tears and looks should overcome me.
Who will propose to attend to this ease? I !FM not
give these Cases Into any body's hands until definite
arrangements are made for them: and my reason is.
.that I have given the addressee of such cases to indi-
viduals. who have called on me for them, and weeks
after 1 have found the cases had never been attended
to! If youcannot aid a soldier's family through one
who gives his whole time to the workand knows
ninth of their yentaand sufferings. It is not probable
that your individual agency can do much good. I
will furnish applicants with the names and addresses
of Hub-needy families, as soon as they inform methat
they will appropriate o math a week for their support
and for so long.

Funds for general distribution are greatly needed sad
always In place. Also, clothing, coal, orders for pro-
visions and groceries City kastor's w ife is now at the
flora buying clothing for an persons. whose names I
banded her this morning. Could not some storekeepers
propose to give such'things as dry goodie. he.. at cost?

The following additional contributions have been re.
gloved:

From E. E. 0., 1610, in aid of two soldiers' wives.
Froma Lady, per B. K. 6.. Philadelphia, $lO.
From Wm. R. S., three tons coal.
From Mrs. W., one bundle clothing.

CITY PASTOR.

Arrival and Sailingof Ocean Oteamere.
TO ARRIVE.

SIMS FROM Poi DATI
Pennsylvania Liverpool---New York Feb.l4
City or Baltimore.Liverpool New York Feb.ls
New York Southampton.. New York • —Feb 16
Edinburg Liverpool New York.— —Foo 16
Canada...—. • —.Liverpool Boston •

UnitedHtngdom. Olagow New York.• .-Feb.2s
Cu York 'Feb 25
Hansa Soutbamptou ..New 'York —.March 1

TO DEPART.
Aela Baden Liverpool March 1
MoroCaen. . New York.....Havana Marob 1
Lafayette New York...Havre March 1
Europa Seaton ..•

...•Liverpool --liar61
Columbia New York....Harab a. • .—.—Marc W-1
Ceres .............New York Port /Loyal.. • • March 2
NorthStar. c'.' New York ....Aspinwall...March 3
Seeking Star New York New Orleans• March 4
Saxer:lla New York alfillt w.f....Mara 4
City of 805t0n..... New York. Liverpool .....March 4
Edinburg.........•New York ....Liverpool ....March 4
China New York Liverpool March 3

LEITER BASS
AT THE NERORANTe AXORABGIB, PIITLADHLEITUL

Brig Rennin%Jumbo,sootßrigBono. Davis, ....... • ROOM

YELLADILPELL BOARD OY TRADIL
Joe. O. (1801$8,
EDMUND A. BOODEB. OCIMMITTIE OF TEM MOJTLBuzsy,

lei CIO CI AO R• ii 0, 04 rVtO
zo:ireolo4Alffiq:lol6l:llr.M.4:4;gnil

BITE SIRES • • • • 6 31 I 861 Bars.. .6 99 I MOH WATER. •.3 33
r\:i:~!%~f ~~

Ship Lizzie 'fosse,Delano, 00 days from Liverpool,
with /adze to P. Wright& Sons. •

Steamship B. C. Knight. Gallagher. Si hours from
New York. with mdze to W. J. Taylor it Co.

Bark Palo Alto., Wiley. 23 days from Barna, with
anger to S & W Welsh.

Bark Houston, Eons, 10 daYs from Port Jaya/. is bal-
last to J B Barter & Co.

Brig Silks, Brows, 24 days from Trinidad de Cabs,
with molasses to S & W Welsh—yessel B Baxley &
Co

Brig Blaine (Br). /aryls, 9 days fiCg Sagria, withsugar to 8 & W Welsh—vessel to J B Barley & Co.
Brig Atlantic, Dow. 11days from Matanzas. with mo-

lasses to Harris & btoteebttry—vessel to J B Barley &
Co.

• Brig Ildval, Appleaart, 16 days from Key West, In
ballast to J 11 Barley .* Co.

Brig Omaho. Robinson, 16 days from Pensacola, in
ballast to J B Easley & Co.

Brig 8 V Merrick, Norden. 8 days from Cardenas,
with molasses to lt O Khight & Co

Brig Gold Minter (Br), ellen. 78 days from StInstalls,
with ggoßa onore oonMaondeodays from Norfolk, with cot-ton to R A&floc, .St Co.

BO(Wrn Et Illckmore. Bickmore, 7 days from New-
bent, In ballast to captain.

Brig 0 8 Adams, Holland, 15 days from Pensacola, in
ballast ta. captain

gchrNaKelley (Br). Read, 22 days from Savanna
la Bar, with logwood, &e, to B N Wettlar & Clo—ves-
eel to B A Bonder & Co

Behr Fannie, Vance, 19days from Havana, with mdse
to Harris & Stotesbnly.

Schr H 0 Whilden, Zeal. 8 days from Boatifoit, in
ballast to captain.

CLEANED.
Steamship John Gibson, Bowen, New York.
Steamebip Saxon, Matthewe, Boston.
Bohr GlaciateShaw, Reeves. Boston.
&Mr Nevada. Mann. Boston.
Bair Isabel, Rieke, Boston.
Behr Neptune. Roden, Washington,
Sch.? Elizabe thlap. do.
schy Mary Rockhlll. Newborn.
Steamer erovaty, Shaw. City Point.
Steamer Concord, Norman, do.
!Steamer F. W Brune, Politer. Baltimore:

MEMORANDA.
Brig 7 W Barris, Davidson, sailed from Messina SBA

tilt for this port.
Brig Stirs Ann, Ayres, cleared at New York yester-

day for this port.
Bohr Samna, Johnson, hence at Ponce. PR, 3d twit,

diroharging, to return.
Schr john .Cadwalader, Barnes, at Fall River 231

bat. from Delaware City
Echr Thomas Borden, Wrightington. sailed from Nil

River TM inet for tale port, via New York.
Bask Duiveland (Dutch). was sold at auction on

Thursday, at Boston, according- to order of John 8
broughtwith ilarehaltackleandNine of bottomry). and

all her tackle and appurtenances. $19.835.
Sheis a good vessel, though about 16years old.

COAL.
?stomas J. Ozuar. BomT J. HIIIPHELL.

ORAM ft HEMPHILL,
DHALBBB IN

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL.
Of all sires and of best qualities,

Carefully picked and screened, and invariably at the
lowest cash prises.

Ones and Tait, WILLOW, below FIFTEENTH Street.
air Orders can be left at 146 North SIXTH Street,

653 North TENTH Street, 1433 BARCLAY Street, or
throughthe Poet Oleos, which will be promptly and
satisfactorily Shed. ail 3m

EI3I:2IBEEMCR, NEW COAL DEPOT,
• NOBLE Street, above Ninth street.

Constantly on hand superior qualities of Lehish and
SchuylkillCoal, selected expressly for family purpooes,
at the lowest market prices. Wharf Twenty-third
street. below .11.reh street. Offie• 1.19 South YOITETB
Street. 041111-61 n
(71,. EN 'GIN E EAGLE VEIN COAL,
G EQUAL, IF NOT SUPERIOR TO LEHIGH. A
trial will secure your angora. Egg and Stoveslim
$lO per ton; Large Dint, $1). Ogiee 141 South FOURTH
Street, below Cheetunt. Depot 1419 OALLOWHILL
Street, above Broad.

sel4.6m ELLIS BRANSM

P. 0 L SUGAR LOAF, BEAN=
MEADOW, and Spring Mountain Lehigh Goal,ma

best Locust Mountain. from Schuylkill. prepared etP
pressty for family use. Depot N. W. sorrier EIGHTH
and WILLOW Streets. Whelk!. U South SECOND
Street (11:4-NO J. WALTON ik.oo.

SHIPPING.

AIL STEAM WEEKLY TO LI.
VIMPOOL, Writhing at QT.IIIIIINSTOWSI.

(Oork Harbor.) The well-known Steamers of the Liver.
pool, New York.and PbilsdelphLt Steamship Ckimpsay
(Inman Line), carrying the 17. S. Malls. are intended ta
.all as follows: . .

ETNA..... SATURDAY, Feb. 26.
CITY OF BObTON. ...... Marob 4.
EDINBURGH 2 SATURDAY. /Serail.
and every smeseeding Saturday at Noon. !rola nor 44.
North River. ZATSS Or FASSAGN :

Payable in Gold, or its equivalent in Currenory.
FIBS' CABIA. . .SBO 00 STSBRA.GIL 0t

do to London..• . 86 00 do to London... 34 00
do to Paris ........96 00 do- to Paris . 40 00
do to Hamburg.. 90 00 do to Hamburg— 87 (K.
Plesangers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rot.

tOrdam. Antwerp. its., at equally low rates.
Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown : lst Sabin,

pa, $lO6. Steerage from Liverpool or Queenstown,
Those who wish to send for their friends min ha,
Whets, hers at these rates.

For further information apply atDA the.LLComArenpanyt, 'sJOHN G.
felt. bald WALNUT Street, Madslphles,

gink BOSTON AND PHILA.DEL.
PHU STRAMHIP MX& sailingfrom sadport on SAITIMDAYB, fromßint wharf abe PIE!Weed. Philadelphia. and Long Wharf. Boston.

The ateamahlp NORMAN. Osiiik Baker. will sail fromrbiladelphla for Boston on Patarday, March 4, at 10 A.M., and edeamellittati.a.Xo.ll. Capt. MaMnewa, from Bos-ton for Philadel a. on the same day at 4P. K.
These new and substantial steamships form a recaliuMe, sailisur from sash port aunatuall, on baturdarra

to
Duarreness sfrasted at one-halftherranair

ea the 'vessels.
Freights take' at fairratm.
Rappers ors rogworted to son/ 1111 p Loseipts mutt 111k,

ofLading with their gouda.

for ?mightor l'asuiro (haying Ins swtommodstionx
*PIO to • HMI W13180.1 ts Go..m1122-11 332 bouth DRIAWALEI ATMS".

SHOVELS ,AND 'SPADES.
o,li 100 do: at reduced prices, at ORO. RALPILAIt'S
SHOVIL FACTORY. northwest corner QUARRYndBREAD Streets, between Arch rad Race and Se wn
and Thirdstream. isl3-mwtbsa•

COG-WHEEL CLOTHES -WRINGER.
—The very beet article made; alikoal the other im-

proved Wriaaata, at lowest market prices.
ROWE, lOSTON, a CO.,

' 157 and 159 North TIMID Street.

out AND CANNED MATS.
600 bbl* Meu and No 1 Mackerel.

2,000 eases *aimed Moats. Lobsters &a
For sale by 0. sfamoucia.
de3o-30 116 north TROMP *Teel

OLBIEBT FITENITURIC. •mow" iticarOl.111810Smith OND Street,
..ore wowed to follow tho_ la tho_awaltot Iwyt. .

alioof tholr furniture. nuolutsas wiltgismooluisouli
iZslebs• oar mina.soidltto

pIIERDIETIOALLY BEALED MEATS
"•-••• SSD SOUPS. •

1,000 doz.Sanest* Mesa
500 Boast Beef.
500 " do Veal.
500 " do Mutton.

1,000 " do Tnrk.y.
1,000 " do Chicken.
3000 " assorted Soups, in 1, I. Llfab. osas.

For sale by RHODES .L1.61113.
565-tf lOT South WATER Street.

SHERIFF'S BALB.-BY VIRTITE OF
a writ of?brie' Mari Fades, to me directed will be

exposed to public see or vendue.on MONDAYateninff.Match 6, 1i65, at 4o'clock. at Sansom-street H .

ell that three-story brick measliest and lotefground,
ISt taste onthe south side of Ellsworth street, seventeen
feet west of Tiernanstreet, in the otty ofPhiladelphia,•
cont ntethfront on Ellsworth et th irty-foar feet, and
in depth eighty-one feet eleven and three. fourth inches
to a four•feet alley, thence east aloeg same thirty four
feet. thence north eighty feetroar and a half inches to
beginning

CD C. ;N , '66. $45 Da14,11535.76 Juvens3.l
Taken inexecution and tobe sold as the property of

Peter B. Levering. HENRY. C. HOWELL. Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff 's Office, Feb. 21, 1666. fe22-St

t j-OBHIJA T. 0W , ANTORNEir.
n

bourilmion LAWS AID saracrrroz of
OLA1118.• 0,06 Sil Street. itsar rourtesatk 7t..
Vaalklagto. D. U.

COTTON AND FLAX BAIL DUOX
alai CANVAB, of all numbers Ind brands.

Tent, Awning. Trunk, And Wagon-oover Dock. Alto.
regirManntacturers' Drier Felts, from I.to6 feet widei
ftallais. Bailin,. Sail Twins, &a.

zoax W. WirE.Rffiall
1104 10. 1Q3 704418.

PROPOSALI.

OFFICE COMMISSARY OF 131:1:BSIS-
•-/ TRUCE, No. 828 WALNUT Street,

PHILADIMPHIA, FebrOLTY 27. 1d65.
138ALED PROPOSALS. in duplicate. will bereceived

at this officeuntil lko'clook Of.. on TRUEST/Si, Marsh
2. IA6, fcr furniahLug, for the use of the United States
army. the following Snbeietente Stores, delivered la
Philadelphia,viz:

1,000 barrels drat-quality. corn fed. new MRS
IIkSS PORE, is new fail-hooped oak bar•
tela, withiron masterhoops;

,

eat to be fall
weightand thoroughly freesaltedfrom met
or etatn, and to have been repacked vrithia
thirty days of delivery. To be delivered
within Fifteendays from award.

100.000 pounds first quality c irn-fed new BLCON
12IDEb of SHOULDERS (good average
weight), thoroughly smoked. and pocked
WithOntr.reeStife in tight tierces of uniform
size. To be delivered within twenty 'dais
from isv-aid.

500.000 pounds tirst•nnality PILOT BREAD ; to be
_made from goad. strand extra. flour, thorough-
-17 baked and perfectly dried before being
Peeked. To be packed In boxes ofwillnotwood, of-such a kind as will not
Impart toilet*the bread. Boxes to contain
Ally pounds net and tobe strapped with light
hickory straw. Tole delive,ed within the
monthof March.

39,200pounds lint Qualitylain-dried CORD MEAL,
in well-cootered barrels, fully head tined.
Brand to be mentioned. To be delivered, . .
within tendays from award.

100.000 pounds SEW WRITE BRASS, In elrObg.
well- coopered barrels . 'PV* delivered With-
in ten days from award

25,000 pounds first quality SPLIT PEAS. in strong,
well•cooperedbarrels. To be delivered. with-
in ten day from award.

50,550 potindeBret quality,large-grained, kiln • dried
110111Ifilf, in well cooperedbarrels. To be
delivered within twenty day* from award,

100,000 pounds light yellow COFFEE SUGAR, or
choice dry RAW SUGAR in strong barrels,
the beet in inkier the purpose, thoroughly
coopered. 'lO be delivered within tee days
from *ward.

10,000 potuide firet-quality ADAMANTINE CAN-
DLES, 12s. To be delivered within ten days
from award.

20,000 poundsgood hard SOAP. In pound bare, fall
weight, packed in etirty-pound boxes, to be
strapped with light hickory straps. Tobe
0/livered within ten days from award.

2,000 Denude pure ground BLACK PEPPER, in
lour-ounce papers. Bidders will state the
kind of Pepper offered, and will submit a
sample In grain as well as ground To be
delivered within ten days from award.

1,000 gallons good RYE WHISKY. Barrels to be
ofoodseasoned white-oak staves and heads;tohavetwelve wooden and four iron hoops;
iron hoops and beads to be painted. To be
delivered within ten-days from award.

If not needed within the above specified time, con
tractors w ill be required to hold their good*, without
expense to the United 'Ratite, until wanted.

Samples of all the above articles, except meats. mud
be atlivered with the proposal, aid referred to therein.
but the proposal must not be enclosed with the sample.

• Samples must be in boxes or bottle.. and'not in paper
parcels; all sampies to be dictum].) marked.

The meats will be examined and plumed upon by
John 0. Taylor. Inspector on the part of the United
States.

SEPARATE PROPOSALS, IN DUPLICATE, must be
made breach article enumerated, and bidders may pro.
Twee for the whole or any part of each

A printed copy of this advertisement must be at-
tached toeach propotal, and proposals must be specula
in complying with all its terms

Each bid must have the written guarantee of two re.aPonaibie names for the fulfilment of the agreement,
who will give bonds it required.

BLAbK FORMS FOR PROPOSALS, containing theform of guarantee, may be bad on application at thisogee.. .
The smiler's lame, date of purchase, name of con-tents, arose tare. and net weights, must be markedonevery package, and all old Marks be obliterated.EOM= Of WeigllO by profassitinal public weighersmust be given wheneverrequired.
810 bide from parties who nave failed to fulfill aformeragreement will Macoasidered.Bide will include packages, and delivery at any pointin this city, tobe designated by this office: and any in-ferior packages or cooperage will be considered anMcdentcantle for rejection of contents.Payment will be made In current funds.Proposals to be endorsed "Proposal.for ElnlisiatenosStores." and directed to 184.A0 B. WIGGEoI.fe27 9t Captain and C. 8. Vole.

SUBSISTENCE OFFICE U. S. ARMY,pro 510 SOUTH WHET,BALTIMORE, MD,, February 22, 1.865.SEALED PEOPOSALS, induplicate, will be receivedat thle office nntlllll M. on lit O.NDAT, March Sih, 1885,
for furnishingthe United States StibsisieneeDepartmentWilt,

FOUR THOUSAND (4,000 HEAD OF GOOD FATBEEF CAR TLB, on the hoof, (Steen four years old and
over,) delivered at the State Cattle Sales.at baltimMaryland, in lots of(1'000) onethousand each every (10)
tan deya; to be weighed wittin one and a half dare atarrival,at the expense of the contractor. They mastaverage about (1,300) thirteen hundred pounds gross
weight, all falling short of (1,050) one thousand andgity pounds, gross weight, Bulls, Stage, Oxen, Coles.Heifers and Hornless Cattle. will be rejected.

• A deduction of (LC fifteen pounds will be madefromthe weightof each Steer accepted under this contract.provided the animal does not stand in the pens two andone hstrhonrs beforebeing weighed. or is not weighedimmediatelyafter removal from the oars.Blank forms for proposals canbe bad on application.at this office. either in person. by mail, or telegraph.Proposals by telegraph. or other irregular, informalproposals will not be consideredThe Government will claim the right ofweighing any
one animal separate, if its appearance indicates lessweight than the minimum mentioned above; the eg-penre of weighing to be paid by the party erring inJudgment.

Bach bid to Bemire consideration must contain a writ-ten guarantee of two respoeible persons, as follows:he eounir of arc)e of --. dohereby guarantee that --ie (or able to fulfil a
contract inaccordance with the terms of hie(or their)
proposition, and should hie (or their) propositionbe ac-cepted, be (orthey) will et once entcr into a contract inaccordance therewith, and we are prepared to becomelib securities, giving good and sufficient bonds for its
fIV ent.

The!Refrangibilityof the guarantors must be shown by
the official certificate of the Clerk of the nearest DlitriotCourt. or or the United States Dietrict Attorney, to beenclosed with the bid.

' Bidders mast be present to respond to their bids, andprepared to sive bonds and sign the contract before
leaving the office.

The government memosto itself the right to reject
any orall bids considered unreasonable.

Payments to be made after each delivery in suchfunds as may be onhand; if none on hand, to be madeas soon Se received:•
Proposals mutt be endorsed distinctly "PROPOSALS

FOR BMW CATTLE," and addreaed to •• Copt. J.
BOWAhD WELLS, C. 8, Baltimore, Maryland."

Ifa bid is in the name of a firm, their namesand their
post.

d.
adios address must appear, or they will not be`on-

Bach person orevery member ofa Arm offeringa pro •

mai must accompany itvitt an oath of allegiance to
the United Mesa Goveniment, if he has not already
filed one in this °Moe

At1 bide not c7mplying etrict4 with the terms ofthiS
adverttgemend will be rejected.

J. HOWARD WELLS,
CLetatn and O. B.

TO THE PUBLIC.-36,750 ACRES OF
L. LAND IN WESTheERNCoun vraaties old.n

in t
WYOMING •16D MoDOWELL,

TITLE INDISPIIreskz.
Is offered to the Dahlia for the price of SMOGS, or alittle over $5 per sem in shares of $l,lOO each.
From the report of Professor Whitaker, in 1856, lie

rays COAL abounds in fabulous quantities and of ex•cellent _quality '• IRON, GINSING. TlMSES—sneh as
Blatt Walnut, Chestnut, Oak, White Wood. and nu-
merous otherkinds, with a largely-increaslag marketfor them—making it a desirable investment independent
of the proepect of Oil development, of which we feel
sanguine there is large quantities to be found on- theplace. from reports that gave been made some time
back, and from extracts from papers from that section
of conniry in 1861.

6 here is already subscribed some 133 shares. leaving
but 67 shares unsold.

SubscriptionBook at the office of
PATTBESON & POULTON,

No. 130 WALNUT treet,
for the present. 1e25-Im.

CHIEF QUARTERMASTER'S OF-
FMB, PHILADELPHIA. Feb. 24. 1866

&BALED PROPOSAL& will - received at thle onceuntil 12 o'clock M., on THURSDAY, the 2d of Marchnext, for supplying the Schuylkill Arsenal with thefollowing articles, viz:Woolen army stockings, army stetdard.
Felling area, do.
Hatchets, do.

ard.
(Ironed cannon, brass, for uniform hats, armyetand-
Bugles. brass, fir uniform hats, army standard.Nurnberg, do. do. Noe. 1,6, 7,and 8 army a' andard.
111 lach yellow worsted lace, army standard.y. • scarlet do. • do. do.114 darkblue do. do. do
Light b_no mons delain, sample required.
Canvaspadding, do.
Coat'sspoolcotton, No. SO, white, sample required.
Cotton twine, 6-ply, do.
Burlaps, 60-inch, do.
Dark blue patent thread, No. 85, do.
Petroleum paper, .96 by 42, and 64 by 60 inches wide,

sample required.
Hoop iron, 34-inch, 'No. 20, beet quality, sample re-

quire&

ilrcr iron, X-!neh, No. 10, beat quality, sample re-
Each bid mustbe guaranteed by two responsible per-

sons, whose signature mast be appended to the guaran-
tee. and certified to, as being good and eufficient seen-
ritY for the amount intfolved, by some pnbliofat:Lotion-
Airy of the United States.

Bids from defaulting contractors, and those that do
notfullycomply with the requirements of this adver-lisement, Will not be considered.

Blank forms for proposals, embracing' the terms of
the guarantee required in oath bid, esn be bad on ap-
plication at this office, and none others. which do not
embrace this guarantee'wilt be considered , nor willany proposal be considered which does not strictly con-
form to the requirements therein stated.

Bidders will mate the quantity theypropose tofur-
nish, how soon they can commence, and the quantity
they can deliver weekly.

The right is reserved by the United Stets& to reject
any pert, or the whole of the bide. es may be deemed
beet lot the interestof the service.. . . . . .

Samples ofsuch articles as are required tobe ofarmy
standard can be seen at this office.

Propossis must be endorsed •Proposals for Army
Supplies," stating the particulararticle bid for.

HERMAN BIGGS,
feS 61 Colonel, Quartermaster •■ Department.

1 7% ACRES OF HEAVY PINE
, TIMBER LANDS, in the Tiointty of the OilRegions, for /isle low, by DIMLY .& CO , 13S South

SIXTH Street. fe24-120
VOR BALE--A LARGE LOT, CORNER
-L. of 21..lohmond and Plum streets, Kensington, near
Crum, s Shipyard, 177feet by 130 feet. with aloe and
dwelling thereon.

A lot adjoining. ISOfeet by 280 feet, with four =tallhouses thereon.
Large lot on the Delaware river, between Wedmore.land and Ontario streets.= feet front on the river, 2,572

feet deep, haringeleven fronts.
Alot on Pennsylvaniaavenue, corner of Oxfordstreet,

800 feet front, NO feet deep; a fine atone quarry with
railroad sideling into the quarry.

A lot corner of Somerset street and Trentonavenue.50 feetby 190feet.
A lot corner of Somerset street and GILIIIIere RunCanal, 180feet by 212feet.
A clay lot, near Nicetown, on the Plank road, ad-

joiningEowlett's brick yard,Boo feet front.2oo fee t deep.
A lot on Costello street, Germantown. 122 feet front,

225 feet deer,.
Will be sold verylow. Termseasy.

ADPIT to 1.0 A. LNGSTRITH,
619 WALNUT Street, or_1,28.112* - 156 North ELEVENTH Street

PROPOSALS FOR MANURE.
QUALIitTERMASTRR GEISER/kV% OFFICE.

FIRST DIVISION.
WsszniS/TOR CITY, February 10, 18115.

BRAM PROPOSALS wilt be received at this officeaatll WSDRESDAI, MARCH 16. 1665, at 12 o'olosk
for ti e purchase of all the MANURE that may be ',M-
onied from the stables and corrals of the OlesboroDe-pot, near Washington, D. C. ,within the twelve months
next succeeding April 1, 1266.

The successful bidder will be required to have bargee
or boats mooredat the wharf at Oiesboro in constantreadiness to raceive the manure which may accumu-
late. The United States will deliver the manure in thesaid barges or boats, and will designate an agent to mea-sure it as rapidly as loaded

Bidders mast state the price per cubic yard. An oathofallegiance will be require!, from each bidder.Payment will be required to be made in Oovernment
fundsat the end of each month for the manure deliveredin the barges during the month. '

Bonds. with approved securities, will be required
from the party awarded. In the sum of ten thousand
(10,000) dollars.

The Departmentreserves theright to reject any pro-
posal not deemed advantageous to the United States.

Prom.sals must be addressed to the undersigned,
Waston, D. 0•and marked on the envelope ' 'Pro-
posals for Manure. JANES A. ERIN,

Colonel in charge let Division.
Q. EL G. O.

W AST VIIIGINIA. LAND OFFICE,
PARKERSBURG.

IMPORTANT TO op.. coMpANIES AND -CAMTaLIBTN.
BURGESS &

(formerly of Philadelphia)SURVEYORS, COXVBYANCENS, ORLUGHTSMEA,
AND DEALERS IN OIL LANDS,

Hays opened an Otfiee in PARKIIIISBORG for thepurchase and-sale of 011 Lands,. SurveYing and Con.
swarming Lands suryeyed and) mapped, Titles ex-
amined, Deeds and -Leases drawn. companies and: in-
dividual interests attended to. Parties desiring
formation regarding Lands, Companies. Wells, &e., by
mail or otherwise, promptly answered.Personsvisiting the great oil regions ofWest Virginia
will Indit to their interest to tall moonBURGESS &

feS-Im Parkersburg. _West VITA.ILA. BURGIN. Jos. R. atm

MEDICAL.
BLECTRICAL INSTITUTE, 154

North ILIfvEZITH, below Race street. —Dr. THO-
MAS ALLEN, very uneoessfill in the care of almost
every kind of disease. invites all to gall at his Of-
liee.and see that hie treatment is free from shooks.
air CONVULSIONS.—Adiecavery has been made
which seldom fails in the sure of BpileroY or rite of
any other kind. Any one desiring a knowledge ofthis practice can enter at any time for fall instruc-
tions. Cards and Tv istlutontalsat the Mee. Roars
DA. M. to SP. M. Consultationsfree.

Dr. TITO& ALLIS", Elea&len,
jel7-Im 1154 N. ZJAYIRTIE St.. below Race.

ECT R 0 PAT HI 0 ESTABLISH-
MENT, for theism*of dissawa incurable with me.Moine, by Dr. A. H. STIVBO one of the Elmo-menof an entire new eyetem of CTEJOAL PlikolloZ,

at 1418 South PRA, SQUAIi
.11,W Please call, or send fora pamnblet and learn pallUmtata. -/fro chargefor oon"llatiow.Physicians and others &miring instraetion

enter for a full course any time after MoNDAT, _Jana.
sly 3d. 1866. Any member of the elms must lathe.may miewIrlAbout, Anyalums.

W-172 ERGER WAXOFANTELLRELV
French Cosmetic for beantiffingand pees

serving the complexion. It is the most wonderful 90111.Pound of the age. There 11 neither sheikpowder, mag-nesia, bismuth, nor tale in He composition. It beingeomposed entirely of pore Virgin Wax; hence the ex-'ordinary qualities for preserving the skin, rOjai
loft, smooth. fair, and transparent. It makes the at
"wear young.thekomelyhandsome.the handsome monbeautiful, and the beautiful diylne

. Prices ..10 AEACo cents.
Prep only by HIM 00. , Perftunere.41 South 1110 M 11 Wrest. two doors aloyin Oheatant.and133 South=MTMated. afore Walnut.jja-sm

PEUTTERFILEO'I3 OVERLAND
Ata, DESPATCH. -

Office No. 40 SouthFIFTH Street.
• THROUGH FREIGHT LINZ .has been established. prepared to receive all eismos ofFreight in the principal *ides east of the MiseindDpiriver, and tofailure the Gams from point of shipment

T ALL POINTS IACOLORADO, IDAHO, IIT•H,AED HONIARA TOIRITORIRS,
07011 MADDOX 00IITRAOTArea AND nILLO or LADING.Through Rates include ALL OHARGFO —Railway„
transfer. Btorage.and Forwartiihs Commiesions on theMasonrylyer, and transportationw; upon the Plains—Lbens ling the Shipper toobtain a MRODGH (WM.TRACT for his freight for a distance of OVER THEIRTHOUSAND WLES, and relieving him from all resPon-sibllities and enxieties incident to the must disorganisedand irresponstble system of Plains transportation.

Agents NewYork, Boston.PhCadelphia,Pitta.burg, Chicago, St. Louis. and Bnilington. lowa, areETOWES at ail eeaaone
THROUGH towrialsiss.hd .ship at the

This Company assumes ALL THE lIESPOHEIBILITTofLooses, Damages, or OyerchArges on Freight whilein transit Osumi point ofshipment to Nam of destination.The New Yferk caoe Is in Possession of Ifull netofTRACI. BOOKS. showing the date of shipment, thetime it the Mississlppi river, is melted at andship from the Company's Warehouses at Atehison(Kamm), the character of the trains motriA,upon thePlaine, the date it passes Fort Kearney, a el at Den-ver, isreceived at destination, and the kopeirontthin of the Were, *long the entire route.time Damages or Losses emir,Stdiversare notifiedino duplicate any important portion of the ship-Mont
Thembooks are open for the fru:newton. of our cus-tomers at all times. and parties shlppitm by this Linewillbe heat informed by correspoadenee of the exactcondition of their shipments_
Merchants and Mining. Men inthe Ter/Maim orderiagGoods, should be_pertdauber to ere instructions to marklases "Via ItiPl7/111.111,1'Et OVERLAND DISPATCH,itehleon, gauss." sad kayo-them shipped under thelustruotioas of ode Azent all point of ailmentLetters of inquiry addressed to onr Wise atROL Zaneast Wo, 1 VISIT Street, Astor How, NowYork: or Southwest 'korner of SUITE and CELYATeiffirStreets, PhiladelPhis, will be promptly and. reliablyanswered. D.-A. BIYTTEBYIBLD,P.4Druton.k.W SPALDING, General agent, 16wWIC R. 110084..Meat. Philsoleipk4h, 40441

K~ljl'lioll,3 >1:!:):11 4:1
-DISSOLUTION.—THE PARTNE

BH -ce existing between JAMBS B. KIRK, Joan"E. BAUM. HBRRY B. GROSS, and JON&TR elf
OLLER, ender the tines ofEIRE & BAI7M, In Sphnyl-kiH Countyand RAMC GROSS, &CO , Philadel.phis, Ras diseolved on the 7th Inst by mutual con-
sent. Each of the partners is authorized to use theflanAmnia liquidation. feM.wfaz 4t*

COPARTNERSHIP.%...1 The undersigned have formed themselves IntoaCopartnership, as the successors or
HIRE & BAUM, and BAUR, GROSS, & CO ,in the COAL MINING BUSINESS. under the finisofGROSS, 'CLARK, & 00. In Sehuylkill County, andGROSS, H OME, & PhitsdelPhis.

Bitelty B. GROSS,
• HENRY HOME%fen. 41* JONATHAN CLARK.

DISSOI,IITION OF PARTNEItSHIP.
—The partnership heretofore existing between thewiderelgned under the drm ofRHOADS & HINGSLIis ;his day dissolved, by mutual consent.The business of the into firm will be settled by Jere-miah Shoads;•who is alone authorized to nee the Aimname in T4ouldstlon. J)11111111.1-11 RHOADS.WILLIAM lIINCYCLE. Jr.February 8. 1888. tel6-1%.*

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.--
The subsertherd heretofore trading' under the Anneof REYNOLDS, HOWELL, k BEIFI Philadelphia,and ROWELL, BARB, & 00., New York, have thisday dissolved partnership by mania consent. Thebnaineas of the late firms will be settled at No 130North THIRDStreet, Philadelphia, and A0.97 WATERStreet, NewYork_

THOMPSON REYNOLDS,
°HARLIN HOWELL.SSNJAMIN BRIM

•
- wHnMaAHR&WELL.PEILAIILPHIA. Jan 51,

COPARTNERSHIP.—The endersisned havethis day
formed aeatnership under the style _and arms of.101177, HOWELL. As HARVEY:Philadelphia. andROWELL, BABE. & 00, New York, and will eon..thou the 'Wholesale Grocerybeeineas at the oldNo. lac North TIMM Brreet.,X"hiledebbleomd.Ito.+;WATER Stmt, New York..

BENJAMIN REIFF.ORABINS HOWELL.WILLIAM'R..110LL,WMLLeKELABT.BM.-.Pirmeerceriffe. lab. I,IBM,

LEGAL.

ESTATE OF JOSEPH WAYNE, DE-ogneED. —Letters testamentary upon the estateof Joseph Wayne.deceased_haring seen granted toithe undersigned, all persons ndebted to said estate arerequested to mate payment. and those having. Maimsagainst theswament them without delay, toJACOBpresEINERICJE.
JOSEPH WAYNE. xecutors.isl6-mSt* No. NO South POITHTH Stmt.

THE COURT OF COMMON PLR &SFOR THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADEL-
NOTICE is hereby algen that JOSEPH STBILB hasfiledhis pet In the said °mut nettling Tor the reliefprescribed by the existing Insolvent Laws of this Com-monwealthand that the same net boheard'before theJudges of the said Conn fit their Chart 'Rolm. la theCentreBuilding of the State House. CHESTNUT btrset.between Fifth and Sixth streets, in the oily ofPhiladel-phia, on TOMCAT, the twenty. Orli oay of lltsrith., ftt I.Q U. ten-friowSt!

Averio:‘ s.
888, BRINLBY, & c0.,-, 1Flr?eliS CBEETTUT and 6IJAYg,- giii,v4k i

)
GALE OP DEPORTED AND DOMESTIC Dr(,

ON TUESDAY MORBINo. ..)024iebruary 28th. 1160; at )0 o'slosk, on four -
•••••

credlt 408 packages and lots of fancy and ,g.:).4t,
good&

2
'''' 1.

ALPACAS. POPLINS, DE BUM,. &f.6.4 London line black alpacas.
6 4 royal purple and &saline alpacas; ..: 1.
6-4 Ida stripe and figured nactrairs. '•

6.4 silt cheek pop' ins. mom, debegs,
Black and colored parsurattas and baratbeu.3 4 silk ciseek and 'tripe mozonhignes

BLACK OEOS DEI)?
AESINISE3, i2vsyNka. am

22 a 26-hicla high ln.tre black grog de illicit
28 a Naiveh doable chain royal arnraree
26 a 33-Inch heavy Wank venettennee and tau..12changeable arcs de larilllloB

Sk 000 r BALMORAL& -

2,000 high colored makes
ck and white Di..Fontooenc. and other balmoralt Jeri,. .4ALSO-LI cens, linen damasks. tablecloth;. and .2 .

goods, black and fancy Italians. Arc.
0PIBLACK DOESKINS.

1110pieceslh
0eavECES

y and wide fine black doeckLc
100 pieces3 4 and 6-4 fancy tweeds.

DOMESTIC GOODS FOR 016H. .
Brown and bleached muslinn, 11Iniasma. Mc,' t.. ,'.

1143/8 9.satinets,

.Waltham shootings. cambrl ' -',- •mann. An. in. r a,..
e

JOHN B. MYERS & CO.IAUCTIOkNERS, Noa. Sa3sl and 9131 KLNIEET
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OP BOOTS, SHOgn gb,OANS.ABBIT GOOD3,TRAVELLING BAGS, 6r-44GOODS, &c.

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
February 28, at 10o'clnck. will be sOld. by sata,without reserve , on font months' credit, abooiltPackages boots, shoes, brogans. cavalry Inuit,goods, travelling bags, dtc embracing IL prime-4Irish assortment of first-class city andEastersfacture, which will be open of examinationcatslocnes early on the morning of sale.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF
dtc.
BOOTS. SROSI,

&c.

MORALS,
NOTICE —lncluded in, our largo sale ofboot., .1, 1

ON TUESDAY MORNING. •

February 28th. will be found, in part, the fqll),,fresh and desirable assortment, viz:—oases MUCK. boys', and youths' calf, dhalf welt, and pump sole dress bhnthcases men's, boys',and youths' kipand bad'boots.
awes men's Lae grain long leg cavalry boots .cases men's and boys' calf, bail' leather Conrraboots and balmorals.

7 _cases men's, boys' and youtla" kip, bad, andihked grain, half welt, and Pump sole in.guns
cases ladles' Sue kid.gcat, morocco,tasd snauelkpatent sewed balmorsls gad Congress gst:..,caseswomen 's„missra', and children's calfand iiileather balmorale and lace boots.casts children's ADO kid. !sewed. city. made inboots,boots. faucT sewed oalmorals and ankle Ma,cases ladies' die black and co:ored lasting Colgrew and side-Mae gaiters. acases women's. /111861111' and children's' goat s, . -

morocco copper nailed lace boote.
CRAM ladles' ADO kid slippers, metallic oversho,

and sandals, carpet slippers, travel/Intut,&c.
•

LADOE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH. PRESOgGERMAN. AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.We vrlll bold a large bale of garotte and don/atticgoods by catalogue, on acredit ox (oar ntontua, and pitfor cash. •
ON THITIVIDAY MORNING.

March 2. embracing about 800 packages and lot,
stable and fancy arthdfs Is woolens woratat Sawgins, and cotton., to which we Writ* the attention 1dealers.

B. 8.-13tootfin of the tame will be =Mimed fornulinatioo, with oatatairnos, early' on the marmotmole. when detains will find it to their intore.t •
tend.
POEITIVE BALE OF CARPETING/I. Karin/-ezo., &c.

ON FRIDAY MORIIIIIO.

II/March 3d, at 11 c'olodk, will be sold. by cilthsz,on four months' credit about WO please rich grii,eels. threerply superfine, and line ingrain. Vgarau.
lie. limn. mama, and rag carpetiaga. Cavell amcocoa mattioge, dm . embracing achoice aatortm°3llsuperior goods , which may be be examined drib it ;.'

morning of sale.

PAN,COAST & WARNOCK, LIN-ii- TIMMS. 1340 MARKET Street.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 800 LOTS. AMEDICeI*:I'AND IMPORTED DRY GOODS, LINEN AND 111. _
SIERT GOODS, by eataimpia,

ON WEDNESDAY,
March 1, commencing at IQ o'clock, comprielnz

and desirable assortment of new teats, adapted
approaching season.

M THOMAS & SONS,
• Moe. 139 and 141 South FOURTH Street

KAIASB 07 STOCKS AND RISAL asTATI.
At the EXCHAIRIE. TIMBAL et 11 0.044 .nom &L:.1111?- Handbills of each property issued separately,

and on the SaturdaT previona toittetalt sale ltiOnletsonatariztve Auction Store stvt '3~StrAr. •

K2Particular attention given to Saks at Primelemma, &s.
REAL IitSTATE/OM STOCKS. 28th PEERtiIIY

CsED.—Gar sale on TUESDAY next will teempit,the valuable estate of the late Lloyd Wharton &Wry.
Esq., at Andalusia. 7,000 feet front on the river Deli.ware, with fronts also on Bristol Turnpike and Trent"Hanna& Country Seat,Tacony. and valuable City
Stores; also, Estates of H Lordlier, George W. lb
wards'Req., and others, including lot litfeet front elBroad street, business stand., dwellings, stocks, loam,
&c
Q Their gales. 7th, 14th, 21st, and 28th Hardt. vatalso comprise a large amount and some of the mann.

'amble property offered this season. Seepamphlet is.
talcums.

Sale No221 NorthTwentieth Street
RANDSolint FURNITURE. mar% MIRROR. U •

ORA-VINO% VELVET CARPRTIL aro.ON TUESDAY MORNING.
28th inst„at 1po'clock. by catalogue, at No. 221 NATwentiethatreet,;the verysuperior roulor.diningrvaand chamber furniture, rosewood piano. by Bum t -

Mayen, French plate mantel mirrors, ape engrabia
china and glassware, elegant velvet carpets, abbe.furattara The cabinet furniture was made to crier
Moore & Campion, and is in excellent order. May
examined at 1 o'clock on the morning ofsate.

SALE OF MISCELLANEOUS BOORS.
ON TUESDAY AFTERNOON.

February 28th, at the Auction Store, MiXcellaaem,
Hocksfrom a Library.

TPIHILEPFORD 8cCO. AUCTIO.NBITE, *
-a- 525 MARKET and 522 COMMERCE Streets.
POSITIVE SALE OF 1,200 CASES BOOTS AN) -

SHOJIS.
THIS MORNING.

Feb. 27th, commencing at 10o'clock, we will sell. it
catalogue, for cash, 1,200 tutees prime boots,
brogans. balmorals. -cavalry boots, &c., from 11.M.
class city and Eastern manufacturers, to which the a •
tention of buyers is invited.
POSITIVE SALE OF 1,500 CASES BOOTS AND SHOE

ON THOESDA.I MORNING,
March 51, commencing at 10 o'clock Fraclcelf,willeeli,by catalogue, for cash,l,6oo cues prime b4l:,*bus, brogans, balmorale, cavalry boote. &c., fru

first-clam manofactrizere, to Which the attentionor 1.1.
ere is Invited.

BY J. C. McGUIRE& CO., AUCTION..iA'. EERB, WASHINGTON. D. G. •
TRUSTEE'S SALE OF 535 ACRES OF VALIUM

LAND WITHIN FOUR SOLES OF THE CAPITOL ,
Byvirtue of a decree ofthe Supreme Court of the

trict of Columbia. passed in the came of SBESIFFLOWRIE vs. DEAN and WIFE and others, No. 44lenity. I will expose at Public Sale, on THIJIISDILMarch. 16„ 1856. at 12 o'clock 2f.. if fair if not the nirfair day thereafter, at thereddens* of Mr. JOHN f,
DEAN. upon tnepremises. the Real Estate of Nr.:M.LEVI SHERIFF, late of Washington county. D. Cdied seized and possessed, contahtleg about IN ace
This property is most eligibly situated. being 1111'0about four miles of the Capitol and one of Benaici t
Bridge. It is well woodedand watered, has an slur
dance of line meadow land, and is admirably adieu&for market purposes. The soil is of a due chasm,
kind and productive, and-easy oi cultivation.The improvement' conststa of two framed DwellDigs. (One of which is commodious.) and all figo'
eery outbuildings, and there are some beautiful fad.ing sites on the premises, commanding a fall view g
the city.

The land wfllbesubdivided into severalsmall imamplat of which may be seen at the Auction. Roanif
JAMESHcOl IRa& CO., Washington, D. C.Terms of sale as prescribed by the Decree,: ous-bit
in cash on the day of sale, and theresidue in egad tu
stallments at twelve and eighteen months from the de
of sale, with interest, and approved security.

Title indisputable
Conveyancing and Revenue Stampsat the cost of thi

purchaser, N. C. STEPHENS, Trustee
fe24181 , JAS. McGOIES & CO., Anctioneen

HORSES I HORSES I I HORSES 111
QUARTESIfAST/114 ORFERA.L's OppicS.

Fewer DIVISION.WASHINGTON CITY, February 13.la,.HORSES, suitable for the cavalry Bereft% will
Purchased at Otesboro Depot,, in open mule. o
Apell 1, 1865.

Hones will be delivered to Captain L Lowl7A. Q. AL, an 4 be subjected to the usual Govenunsst
speedo): before being accepted.

Specifications, as follows: " Cavalry Horses mute
sound in all particulars, wellbroken, Infull 600
good condition, from fifteen (16) to sixteen (16) 111good from Eve 45) to nins (9) years old, and
adapted in everyway to cavalry purposes. Horses w
tween nine (9) and ten (10) yearns{age. if still vigetol
sprightly, and healthy. may be accepted_

Price one hundred and seventy-five dollars (15
each. Hamainspection, from 9A. N. to 4P. M

Payment 101 be madeat this office.
JAMES A. Inallf„

fel7-tani ClolonelIn charge of Ist Division (I. kf.

CAVALRY HORSES.
QUARTERMASTER'S DEWAR/TOT,

Corner TWBLFTHand 1311t OLD !USW.
PRILLDELPHIA. Pa,. February 16. /555'

Horses suitable for the cavalry service will ..071:chased by the undersigned, in open mallet, et II
each.

Each animal tobe subjected to the usual Goverlea'
impaction before beingaccepted.

Horses will be delivered to the U. S. Inspector sl?Wee tern Hotel, Market street, betweenTtartscathBroad streets.
Said horses to be sound %Ili particular,: rot : 1!,than dye, nor more thapt nine years old; from 11

handsblab; full in flesh.; compactly built; bndle- 564
and of size sufficient for cavalry purposes.

Byorder of Oa H. Biggs, Chief Quartermaster.
1350. K 0034

Captain and A. Q.."fe fFtmhlB

M..CK.WRICL, 'HERRING, BHA% ,tl:.̀
--2.500 bbl. Mass. Hoe. 1. 2, and 3 go0'"

late-ceasht flat ash, la assorted packages.
2.it00 bbls. New 'Eastport, fortune Bay, mid
erring. ;4,-112.6C0boxes Lubec, Sealed, No. 1 Herrbour.
160 Ws. xow Mem Mud.

' 260boxes Herkimer. oorlt7 Cheese, ks
IA store load for sale by MUBPEEZ & 80038
1119.tf No. 146 NORTH V7IIA3VO .

44 THOMSON'S LONDON KITC.
MIR, OR EIIROPISSN RANGE. for farzli
hotels. or public inatteatione in TWENT! :'-:

PER.E.NT SIZES. Also, Philadelphia IIE:44
Hot-air Furnaces, Portable Heaters, Lowdown Gvi
Fireboard Stowe, Bath Boilers. StewholePlates.BP.
era, °coking Stoves, etc., at wholesale and reu,,f
the manufacturers.

CHASE. SHAW
S. SS& THOSSA.

No. NO9 ~acl• eanthrm

NWT' ESILIIWit'S
COTTAGE ORGANS

Notonly NNEXCBLLIID,but UNZWILLID is Pum
of Tone and Power, &edema& eepeotallYfor ch 171: 1and schools, but found tobe equally well IMP`P--
the ParlorandDrawing Loom. .Forsale onbr!!Z

E M BittLit.,
No. 13 NorthSNVEICTF.

Also,a complete assortment of thereds; gel. 7constantly on hand. 0"

------,--1111f1M1 ADOLPH HINTZ'S FlO
" TONE and handsome PIANOS ,12e:

JAS. BELLAK*B. 2SI S. rirrJ>
.114-1-01111 ERNEST GAI3LEWS eigums a., Octave Parlor Grand PIANOS. °l' I
is use isPlelladelp for sale at slot2818. Ping

------

'siII:PPPRAVEN 86BACON'S PIANCI
liDown forN marg. OnlY foI"'le 'tog
jja BE""428. SISI FFTIISL10Frrni CALENEIIIM & VA- ro

Concert, PLUMS; Irst•oleaL OnlY,:r oAA JAIL MILLAR'S. 5818.YIFTa'
1011-1- .1.1111 NEW FLEW ?.00TAVE

DERN-STYLEPIANOS, from Fr''!••itti,
JAIL BILLALIC. 2818. Y. 1.110,

iffm PRINCE'S ALUTOMATITIC
only tararaMis 8111"6""thblirais

11181. 8 FIFTH '

PRINOB & CO 'S -

MELODBONS.la vs*310W. JAS. BBLIAEL.S,, ,Ia e,
itat-hhift* 2BIS.

NO EVANS & WATSON'S „ritwitemespv:
16 SOUTH FOTDMILEI STEEL

band. misty ofALHOAPh,BAL

SCAB,.
flIIVITTNEATEL St2est and PIINNBV.Vi
aLS4m

MOM% MALCOLM Diht
IMIKI%la&

lamamt. b SPalms*
LI
PIMA.

NI-Mumsvatted. to salt ..AWs.
toostrioroszotollw sad prookotiT otiowas,

forOGICAL
with isslytions of ebir

41111440,"" 41111 ISO",ol
by J. L

I* MISOUS 11

FOR SALE AND TO LET:
gri TO LET-THE FIRST-I:NABS

STORE. 232' South EIGHTH Street: two-plata
glass windows. Inquire at No. 112 Clhastnutßros.
botwoon. 12 and 1 o'c ock. tu2S-2'.*

ati TA.LITABLE STORE PROPER-
•sTIES PON SALK—viz: giWatory iron front et re,
Third, neat. Arch street; store property, Arch. near
Tenthsproperty, K. K. corner of Ninth mad Chsrry, and
No 21 NorthiNeeenth et. A. Z'. At J. H MOBSIS

fe26-6t. ois Axon tuna.

MaFOR SALE-A. THREE-STORY
BRICK DWELLING BOMB, 810 North runt

Street, above Brown, went side; twenty feet front and
Eye feet Ode yard; double beet-buildings Immediate
possee6lon given. apply tegl M. PRICE,

.1.M6 Borth TWELYTE Street, •
fe24-Bt. Corner of Cherry street.

AMFOR SALE—STORE AND
DWELLING, excellent 'Wetness eland, 1741 Loni-

BARD Street: will be sold low, and early posiezelok
given B. F. GLENN,maq_aottib FOURTH St _

fr2s tf or El. W. cor SEVENTEENTH and catgut.

al INDIAN QUEEN LANE-
Very=a- desirable EIDSIDSNCS and worthy ala
atf"tion of capitalists. containing VIFTBEff ACKES
LADD, with ELIKIAJNT BITES FOR BIILLDING;
coach house. large barn. toe house, Ste. Surrounded
by large forest trees, and within ten minutes' walk of
Falls Station. 1026-131

r CHESTER COUNTY.-FOR gib
SALE-813-Acre YANK in I.TerchLan township,..am

1,44 miles from Exton station. Val ey Railroad Ten
acres Woodland; stone Mansion House. 14 rooms:stoneBarn; flee Spring; superior selection of Fruit; Mansion
nicely shaded, and tarnished with mining water from
a spring.. At comfortable c3untry hews!. WWI a desirable
location. Price, $.4000. Terms easy.

Jag B. CI:M(IMM
fe26 Rt 504 WALNUT Street.

GOOD INITESTMBNT-FOR SALE,
Nos BRICK DWELLING on EhiaViald•of Wallace et. ,below 11th, with Ssmall dwellings In the rear. Wlllrent topay.over ten par lent

Also a lavenumber of first elate dwellings In variouslocalities. N. P. GLENN, 123 &meth FOURTH at..
1118 If or SouthwestCor. Seventeenth and Greenits.

al FOR SALE-LARGE FOUNDRY
JOMa and MACHINE SHOP in fall operation, with the
workingstock and tools, patterns, dtc., of every de•
.seription. necessary for doing a large and sncoaesfal
business situated on a railroad about twenty miles
from Philadelphia. P. P. GIANNI.

felB-tf 1113 South POURTH Street

de LARGE AND VALUABLE PRO.
W.I-PEETI FOB BALE.—The very large sad 'memo-
Eons LOT and BUILDING, No. 308 CRKRRY Street,
near the centre or business, containing 60 feet on Oberry
street, depth 105 feet, being 76 feet wide on the rear ofthe lot, and at that width opening to a large cut-wayleading to Cherrystreet tsadvantages ofEUZN kID POSITIONaro rarely met with.

Apply on the premises.

FOR SALE.-THE SUBSCRIBERoffers for sale his country scar, within half angle
of Wilmington, Delaware, on the Newport pike. con-taining eightacres of good land, in the centre of whichis a large lawn with a line variety of shade trees.Net, lindens, evergreens, etc., in all over a hundredfall- grown trees. The improvements consist of a large
and commodious Mansion. flanked on the wee; by twotowers, one of which is four stories in he ht. Thereare four large rooms on a floor, with a hen eleven byforty-two feet. The horse hag the {modern lmnrove-ments. ♦ hydraulic ram fortes water from a Boringinto the upper story of the tower. There is also aniron 'pump and hydrant under a covered area at thekitchen door. Theoat-buildings consist of a carriage-house and stable sufficientfor four horses and severalsanitises; also, a hen, Ice, and Smoke Imam. Thestable has a hydrant in it.

Good garden, with several varieties of dwarf-pear
and grape vines in fall bearing. There are also severalvarieties of apple, cherry and chestnut trees.Terms SCOOKIIMOI/111.11i. Possession _given at anyUrge. Apply to LIM O. OLA.II.K.ai~tf~ly 831 Marketstmt. Wilmington. Del.

/1 FOR SALE -TWO HANDSOME
moiSTONT, COTTAOSS on SUMMIT Street, Cheetnnt
BIM Have 41 the modern improvements. Lot lOUO. Terms easy. Apply to

SIDNEY k MARRY,
fe3l-7t* 5,80 WALBUT Street.

di FOR BALE OREAP-A. VERYAIdesirable small FARK ofle liens. with mole +
rate improvements, ona Rallroatl T miles from the stay;
about 10 mates ems daily. B. F. G.GBetfl.fel&if 123South FOURTH Street.

aFOR SALE-VERY DESIRA-
BLS LEON FURNACE PROPERTY. situated ...La

in McVey town, Mifflin county, Pennsylvania, within
a short distance of the Pennsylvania Railroad and
Cana/. The freehold property comprises a Puniest),
with machinery of ample power to blow, using either
charcoal or anthracite coal.; about thirteen hundred
acres of Timber Land; also the celebrated GreenwoodPine Iron Ore Bank, containing about seventeen acres.whichproduces in abundance the same Ore from whichJohn A. Wright. Bet., makes hisrenowned and justly
celebrated locomotive tire and car axles This is the
only available property in the State-which produces the
eve requisite for establishing a business of dike cha-
racter. There are also about one hundred andfiftyacres
of land within half a mile of the Furnace, held under
long leases, from which abundance ofexcellent henna-
We ore can be taken, on which shafts have been re-
eently sunk , and which will p,odnee suffi cient ore to
supply the Furnace. SoftFossil Ore is also abundant in
the neighborhood. Charcoal in any quantities can be
bad, delivered at the Furnace This Furnace is well
situated for the markets. having water and railroad
commantealion with Philadelphia, Pittsburg, Balti-
more Harrisburg, and other important manufacturingtownk

Also connected with the above. a Forme Property now
operatton, mannfacturing hammered blooms. and

rolled slab bloom&
Motivepower, steam, and water.
Forprice andfarther Psrtiuolurtri *MT to

r4..puisIIOUGHB,
_fe2-Int 108 South FOURTH Street, Philadelphia.

•

Aft FOR SALE-A F,A.RICL IN aJIISLIATA County, Pa., four miles north of IMO.
Mifilintown, and three miles east of the Pennsylvania
Railroad and Canal, containing about 185 acres, 100of
Which is under cultivation and well fenced, the re
mainder heavily timbered with hickory, oak, and
chestnut; good frame house, withrunning water at the
door; large frame barn and all the necessary out baild-togs; frame tenant house and stable; a large apple
orchard in full bearing. Terms easy; title indispata•
ble. for farther particulars addles;

R. M. WARNER,
PIIISIIIINGI'OII VILLE.

tenet* Chester county, Pa.

FOR. SALE—STEAM SAW-MILL AND
TIMBER LANDS AND TIMRE B. —A new. first.claes thirty-horse newer circular SAW-KILL, withthree, hundred and forty acres of Brat quality WhitePine Timber Land, with the usual variety of otherTimber; one and a halfmillion feet of Logs cat andready to manufacture, and Timber Lowe for two mil-

lion of fem. Mill adapted for cutting bill staff,- and a
number of bills now offering. Accessible to the Penn-
aylvarda Railroad at Tipton by Plank road. MoleTeams and Oxen Whi be sold with the property, if re-
quited. Sold to close a concern Apply at No. 3 PON-ItEST PLACE. 123.4 South FOURTH Street, or to
JOHN ELLIOTT, TIPTON, Blair county, who will
chow the property and give full particulars Will beaol% a bargain. fe2s antwlt

VOR BALE-A VALUABLE TRACT
OF LAND, containing 11acre!, frontingon the De-laware river, above Allegheny avenue, 290 feet front,and about 3,000 feet in depth, having eleven fronts;would be a desirablepropeggr. for the storage of Pe-

troleum. Will be sold at TEDEALAIVB SALE, lat. ofMARCH.

T 0 L E T-FOR SALESROOMS OR
lAght manufacturingMPGBeS"__.the upper stodett OfIndiana" northwest corneror Entiana and ILLREDIT.Apply in.the afore. ialbtr


